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"1 gtriultut not cn'l Utbts Eft£Dts to a atron, but the oip Ufrts BDe ran rall Dr otbtt."

New Series. TORONTO, Z1 RUAZRT, 1816. Vol.IZ.No.2.

Agricltural-ducation. agricultural education, but merely to attract pub-
ProsiaaY there is no topio of greater interest te lie attention towards it. At an early opportunity
the Canadian people than that of placing tL we purpose to discuss the subject in detail in sutCh
educational institutions on such a footing, that a manner that the most imeredulous will bave to,
the farmers' sons and daughters may have an acknowledge that the fariner should be, the most
opportunity of acquiring a sound practical edu- liberally educated man mn the province.
cation. Various plans have been proposed to The prudent farner will in a few yearsacquire
accomplish this object, but in our opinion none is a sufficient amount of capital to be able to invest
so wisely calculated to widely diffuse a taste for a trifle of each yeaý1s income in some useful en-
improvement in rural pursuits, as the one whkich terprise which is calculated to enrich the coufftry
is nbw being carried out in Scotland, and in a and develope its wide-spread resources. This.
fewof the Germanic states, which simply consists subjeCt is so imnperfectly understood, that,ýup te a
o0 the employment of well-qualified teachers,and very recent period, no mention whateverhas been
the i.;troduction into the schools of a high order made of it ; and probably the true cause of the
of class books, treating upon the variousbransches apathy which is evinced on this and kindred to.
of learning embraced in the science of agriculture pies, may be traced to the fact, that the instita-
?ubhicattention bas not been sufliciently aroused tions for educating the rural classes, have been,
to the importance of this subject in thi country until lately, allowed to struggle on without re-
io secare a general ce-operation on the part of ceiving any beneficial attention from governmaent
-the farmers themselves, who are really the most or the influence of a judicious system of organi-
interested parties; but neveriheless, it is high zation. In those countries where the education
time that those who are anaious te see Canada of the rural classes have not been neglected, ihe
rise to the zenith of prosperity,should agitate and farmers are among the lorenost in encouraging
not cease agitating until the youths of the coun- manufacturing establishments, which are mostly
try are thoroughly educated and trainied in al the upon the joint stock systen ; and the historyýof
tranches of learning that would be of use to themn such enterpises have shown mn a most cdnelusivò
in perfotming the various duties of usefulness manner, that with directors selected'from the ra-
which may fall to their lot, when they arrive at ral classes, they have net ouly proved a-source of
the age of manhood or womanhood. It is nut profitable Investmnent for the stockholders,"btit
our object at ibis time to enter rnie a lengthy have been the means of enriching the nation ·to
dissertation upon the very ii ireàting theme *of'a* very cunsiterable degree." May'in*bies
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might be cited, to prove that a community of
well educated yeomanry pousess the abilhty and
means of cairying out successfulenterprises tQaa
much grenier degree than.one in which the cul-
tivation of the mind has been to a great, extentl
neglected., Space will not admit lengthy re-
marks upon this topic, and we shall simply con-
tent ourselVes with giving dueýpracticalJlIustra-
tion, whieh will serve to show what can be
accomplisled when a few hundred intelligent
farmeis unite the.r energies in one comnon
caute..

The farmers of the Township, of- Waterloo,
Seneca Coanty, N. Y., about eight or nine years
fgo, had sorne difficultyinidisposingoftheir wool
nt remunerating prices, and as tleir soil was pe-
culiarly adapted to sheep husbandry, they had
invested large sums of money in the purchase and
rearin: of fine woolled sheep; but owing to the
then low prices of wool, the business uipon triki
was founà tobe less productive in profits than
some other branchesoffarmng. A public meet-
ing was called to determine upon sone plan to
establish a permanent remunerating market for
fine wool,.whicl was very numerously attended.
by the productive classes, and-after properly
discussing the question, it was unaniniously re-
solved that the inihabitants of the courzy should
petition the Legislature to grant a charter for, a
joint stock woollen manufacturing establishment,
to c erected in the village of W rloo. The
clarter was granted,and rnost of the stock taken
by the farmprs, and a suitable building was forth-
Mitl erected, which was fidled with machinery
Qfthe very best desnciption. This company for
t1y.past six years have employed $60,000, of a
floating capital, and have had in, their constant
employ, upvards of 100 hands, ruost of whom
are fenwies, who earn, fromt $10 to $12 per
month, The annual, dividendsfron this estab-
lihnentlahve exceeded upwards. of, 12 ptr cent
on the paid up capital, and the prices of wool
have ranged from 40 to 50. centseper lb., being
about double-the price that the farmers in that
viciniity were-formerly in the habit o£gettingfor
an article ofsWIilarquality. The enterprise bas
turned out so well tkat the cornpany have had
their charter increased, nd have erected one ol
the most costly storke edifnes in the state, which
is now literally filltd,-with. a description of ma.
chinery which would favorably compare with
xionlar establishmnenris in, eritain. This néw

branch will employ a floting capital of $140,-
000,,and 20O operatives. It wfl be seen that.
by this single operation much good lias already
been effected, and a profitable home market is

not only sccured for the arucle of N col, but every
article the surroundiag farierscan produce fand
a ready sale to the ibabitants of this flourish.nîg
village.

In bringing forward the subject of manufactures
in connection withagrerultural education, we

,merely wish to show, that if the farmers could
only be induced to cultivate ileir minds, come
what will, there would then be no necessity of
complaining of hard tunes, because the greatest
difficulties could be surmnounted by a communty
of iateiligent, virtuous, and industrious agricul-
tonalts.

The following remarks upon this subject from
the pen of our respected friend, the-hon, Adam
Ferguson,.are so much to the peint, that we give
them insertion:-

To the Editor of the Journal k Express.
Agricuutural Education.

Sir,-I am desirous through your Journal, to

call public attention to a subject toc long over-
looked, but whiclh in ry humble appreliension
involves much of the velfare and happiness of
Canada.

I.presum-. no man is inclined to question the
claias of agriculture te pre-eninent rank ir, thosa

means whiclh are destined (I trust for many a
day) to render this noble province a precious
gem in thePritish Crown, or a valuable portion
of the civilized-world in whatever sphere an All-
wise Providence may appoint. The farmers of
Canada are a race sui generis.' Their proto-
type is to be found not in the dependant class of
tenantry, either under lease or at will, but in the
sturdy yeomen of Britain. They may in perfect
propriety assume the hiigliest status in the land,
and while they cheerfully concede te other class-
es their merited rank,,they may, without presump-
tion, demand of the inerchint, the lawyer, the
doctor, the baker,, the miller, aye, or the editor

himself,. how they would get on without their
supporti

The objeet which I cohtemplateistQ rise the
intellectuali condition of our farmer, by placing
aithin, his reach a liberal education eapecally

adopted Io the position tohich he is to occupy in
life.

We have had no lack of discussion uipon the

subject of education, and. had ordinary justice
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been done there would have been; no lack grafting agreultural instrucion upon the- arih
of fuands Io carry a îberàl and useful system to Schools, and the teachers who have commenced

oppration. Periapq il is fot even yet loci late, the experiment are unanimous in approval of its
success, und in urging the Society to persevetr.,

nnd sure I an that the statesman who shall suc- Wiii ihese reinrks I Would for the present leave'
reed in establishing edutational istitutions upon the subject to tommend itself to the publie tten-
a liberal and pracical footmg, need look n f- ion, trusting, that publie feeling will awaketo

r for a C nits high importance as a mens of vital improve-
hfa eCown tograce hs bows. I ment to the province, and as onie 'in' which ail

Iîay perhaps he faIrly enough objectcd thlat lover poltical discord may, nay, must be submered.
Prim! the' 'ann of (th agngrcultural ciass, and Without a etiong and decided expressionof pub-
that in fief, itiey are neîîher auxtous to hold, nor lic feel.ng, the scheme must languishi. Witlh a
qiluiried Io inawitîtan so hitgli a position. To lieariy determination in is favor, the Legislativc

and Executive vill readily ncqiesce. Tie
some extent this may be admitted of the present means arô easy and obvious,-the expense must
generation A large portion ofour farmiers are be a trifle wlen put w the scale wth is impur-
men, whio, afLtr steadily grappling waîh hardships tance and benelit to the public. Our Common

and District Schools must be easily prepared toand privations of ne commun magnitude, now receive it, and competent-instruction in scientific
find themselves at an advanced period of life, in and practieal agriculture conveyed to the publie
comfortable enjnyment of the fertile acres, whichî in a uiseful and economical forni. In cnsderng
in the sweat oiftheir brow, and dum the best the object in view, we ought to bear in remenm-

iorance that the tenure of land holdmng mn Canada
period of life, tley haid reclaimed fron the forest. swiely tîaerenur cfr tat liofitin. We~Vîlisaci île, he îcîtcîsofilîîrowî lr-is ;videly diffcrent froin rduat of Britain. WeWVitl such men, thie aichsects of ther own lor- have no large and distinct class of men, toiling

tune, edfucation neessatly assumes a simple and in agreat measure for the beloof of others, andlimited foren. eur tmer nr o ty Iincrely hope ve never shall have any suchofrered them more. I is difTrent now. They class in Canida. Our farmer is the freholdcontemplate a gteneration issing arounid thein for owner of the soil which he tils, and bis childrenwon <hey desue lieter ihings. They regard seem destinîed to renhze the captivating picture
their lads as men% whio are tu fil a laige and m- ofrural hfe, su graphically drawn by the Romanfluential poitmn in the province-thîeir girls, as oa
no less destned to piomîote social improvement
in the donestic circle. Their bearts yearn to Beatus ille que procul negotiis,
secure for those dear to tiemu, that enlarged Ût prisca gens mortalium,
knowledge wli.n.h urtuward cîucucumstances demied Paterna arva, bobus exercer suis.
to theimselves, and eeery gencrous mind mhst Nether must we forger that ouralmost unium
rejoice that such praseworthy desires have a rea- lied command of land precludes ail necessity or
sonable prospect of beng reahsed. ln Europe pretext for liat paiful distnctioti n the fsily
the education of the romal population has begmi'settlemîents which forr..s the law of our faiter-
to excite much attention, and lias led to some land. A liaded proprietor in Canada, without
happy and pronising attempts at mental cultute any extravagant expectations may calculate upon
mn the various parts, both of the Continent and of gîvmg Ireehold estates to half a elozen 'of Bons,
Bntain perha f' n none more conspicuoud1y that slould their taste lead tlhem to rural pursuts,and
ill-fated lreland. it isevident that thie great body oflanded propri-

Il would bc premature to discuss the details of elois must mi an equal proportion becoiime influ-
systemîs, books, &c , adopted in tliese înstitutions, ential and large. Let us tuien, wîîhour delay,
il may be sufficient to suaite that they are econo- enable the farmers of Canada Io pr-fit by the
mical and simîple In saine of thern substantial 'Scloobaasicr abread.' wut iliercby qludîng u
elemeniury instruction is bestowçed w aluut any, any manner te oui S and oi ri-
other renunertion to the teacher than the profts furding îlien tmeans of qaalàfytrtg ibeir chil-
accruing from the labor of the boys upon a piece dren for Ihe Most usefül, lîhy, aid mareresting
of land during a limiteid portion of the day. The puisait winch con engage te attention ofnmn-
systemn carries wiih it many advantages. ue 1 have to claini yuur pardon, niro nore tiis VII.
perhaps more deciled than the feehng of self warrantable inroads upoî yorr colunn, but ,
dependence which the boys acquire, and the jyst trst vou will concur in regarding the objecr Ai
estiniare wvll'thki-Y îb early forni of the' valu'e of ont if parainou t a irportance, ad tat you ill
indsîrious habits, w'hihe ihe plensing reflecion doe 3'our bes e in eresC the members of b, the
te' afrer~CKIon hierirts, tirai without ieglecîng Leisîanure, District Superintendents, and your
the inxalaable blessig, of edaon, theur bard numneros readers, mn gvg of queaheiri-
workiiig prarenîts are rilieved foinm ail expetise, , iden Prhament se, hsseniy, 'ndfor 0e ri
toast pýrote Ihrougli afir hfe a chering reiein ready uu tenwi my eaou, thoug eumbl aid n
brance. prnrante a ds ucceus. Menume.

ete lighlnd nise Agriculyural Society o o f reinamn your obedient servunt,
isotland, ever prompt uOsfostsrscihees of social dDoo mebersoth
lprrov oughîît, lis mate corerabþf e régre e ai d dmiy, Dec. lout, t8 h
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Montreal a nti Lbrary vern tieir profession. Many have never seen a
written work upon agriculture ; and even if they

We have read with sone interest the Annual were in possession of the most popular agricul-
Report of this Association, which occupied two turai work pubbished in language that they could
full columns of a late number of the Montreal red and understand,ten chances to one if they
Courier. The iist of members are as follows- would open its lds from month's end to month's
Merchant Members,108 ; Senior Clerk do. 202; end. This is to us a sorry confeesÀon, but never-
Junior Clerk do. 89 ; Life do. 48; and Hon. do. theless we sec the necessiy of speakîng out ma
22; in all 469. The Library contains 3,934 language that cannot be misunderstood. The
volumes, and besides 300 periodicals. The ser- fertility of Our soul cannot long continue. under,
vices of competent scientific gentlemen are secu- the course of cultivation that is at present prac-
red to deliver lectures in bath the English and ticed in many Districts of Canada, and when our
French languages ; and in addition te the lec- best lands become exhausted, and comparatively
tures, steps are about being taken for the forma. useless by improvident farming, it will tien be
tien of classes in various branches of learning. too late te promulge any mode of improvement.

We have enly One Object in presenting this We see the truth of Cis assertion verified in a
a b:ect ta the not;ce of or agricultural readiers, large portion of the eastern division of this pro-
w'hicl is simply to shew them how it is tait vince, anJprobably a similarstate ofthings exist
merchants happ-n to be a better informed and in many sections of Western Canada. Worn-out
more influential class than the farmers. I ish lands may be resuscitated and made as produe-
foreign to our nature te draw invidious compari- tive as ever by sciertific farming, but it is highly
sons, and we feel certain that we shall not be improbable tiat titis would be donc by those who
censured with this crime, in recording as ourcon- impoverised their land through bad cultivation.
scientious belief, tat the agriculturists ofCanaJa One great check upon agricultural improve-
should be the most influential and best informed mert is, the low estimate which is placed upon
class of our citizens. the cause of education by those who are engaged

Every merchant of respectable standing sub- in the cultivation of the soil; but as there are
scribes to some hailf dozen leading commercial nany exceptions to this raie, and as the junior
papers, and if lie lias a family, patronises the best farmers feel a more lively interest in storing
hterary works of the day, and besides, lias his their minds with useful knowledge titan did their
library stored with a stokk of general reading, forefathers, there is good reason ta take courage.
front which sources lie obtains tihat knowledge If it were possible to influence the farmers, te-
which gives him power, riches, and influence, to gether with theirsons and servants, to formthem-
a r.reater degree than the less aspiring farmers. selves into such associations as the one under
In eaci of the large cities of this and other crn- notice, the grand object of which to be the acqui-
tries of Christendon, the mterchants forn them- sition of a crrect knowiedge of the practice and
selves into associations siitlar to the one under science of agriculture, te resuit ot such a change
notice in Montreal, and by this means have ac. in publie sentiment would add mare te tue true-
ces te al tiat his been publisied, which would honour ant greatness cf the colony ian ail the
be likely to be of interest to thei in their cent- other mens cf i-provemeat put togeter. By
muercial operations. This laudable z(.al to acquire way of illustration, suppose a townshipcontained
knowledge, should in out opinion, be manifested 400 Laniers and oiiersànteres'cd tn the fanner
by the farmer as well as by the merchant ; and prosPeritY, and tiise 400 woult Organise them-
it is through this conviction alone, tat we have salves iate an associnon, lavîng for its objact
been influenced to make su large a sacrifice, te t e dissemination ot agricultural knowvedge, ca
convince, if possible, our lirother farmers in Ca- payiig the aual tee atone dollar, wich wouid
nada, that the course whehh they have been pur- gre the grass sum et £100. Tius sum expend.
suing is derogatory te iheir true and best inter- ed tn the purchaso egricultural, horticuiturai,
ests as agriculturists. We are obliged to con- andmecianical worhssuchassheult be adapted
fees that at least fou out of five of the farmers te the tastes cf tua farinars îa the township,
of this Province bat.e no desire te obtain a know- 'worid procure in an average cf years, about 200

e of tisa prit' ipies anti influten4es which go- volumes, and in thers years 2000 volume s
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such a library thè experience and genius of the
present and past ages would be concentrated, and
as fast as nèw works came out, they would, as a
matter of course, be ordered, Bo that the farmera
in such a community vould be in possession of
the latest improveenpnts, rad their minds would
be liierally stored with the most productive des.
c iption of knowledge, vhich would in a short
.ne tend io wake theni intelligent and wealthy.

Owing to the wart of such a united band of far-
mers nh bas ben hre pictured to the fancy, and

adso to the ve-y getneral opinion whici prevails
anmong faîmers, that they as a class have no lime
to rerid, it is e:.tremely doubtfui thatonot'ourth
of the number we have mentionedeouid be found
li a single township in Canada, who would vol-
untarily tax themselves the smill sum of one dol-
.lar yearly for the establishment of an Agricultat-
ral Library. There lias been so much said on
this subject of late, that-it is possible a successfui
heginning miglht be made the present winter;
and although the appearances may at first look
dark, we will venture te predict that success will'
crown the efïorts of aill who engage in this patri-.
otic enlerprise, if they but adopt for their motto,
perseverance and lonesty of purpcse.

the mostfavorable seasons large quantities night
be exported. As far east as the, district of Mont.'
real, the apple is cultivated exclusively for the
British market ; and one gen;lenanin the neigh.
bourhood uf the Canadian metrop.ohs.exports mIL
favourable ycars many hundred barrels-of a few
choice varieties.of this.fruit toLondon,orwhich,
he gets from six to eight dollars per barrel.-,
These instances, however, arc rare, and instead
of Canada being an exportngcountry of fruit,,
thousancis of poundsof bulhionias yearly paid to
the Anerican farmes for varieties of fruit whiclh
could be successfally, and p;ofitably prodiced at,
home.

Apples, plons and elerries,dobetter-in northb.
ern Ihan in soutiern latitudes,,and if the best va-.
rieties of those fruits were cultivaied extensively,
the denand would be found te increase with the
productions. Our famiers and others who.have
iand to cultivate,,would do well- to look to thia-
matter, and, if they study their own and their
country's interest, they will patronise such Nur-
sery establishments as are conducted on scientifie,
principjes.

In looking over the Cataloguei we. find tliat
there a)re cultivated in the St. Catharines Nur-
sery 13 celebraited varieties ofesummer and 64 of

St. Cathorines Wursery. autumn & winter npples; 16varieties of peachès,
Wo have frequently brought tiis merirorious 5 of plums, 21 of cherries, and 4,of nectafines.-.

Nursery Establishmentinto favorable notice be- The collection on the whole is alike creditable fo,
fore the Canadian public, and ns., we have been the proprietor and the province. At tlé-openiià"
lately favored with a Catalogre for 1845, we ofnavigation we purpose te visit Dr.,Beadle's'
deem it a duty ve owe 'is enterpsising proprie- Nursery, and shall tien be able to speak more,
tor, Doctor Chancey Beadle, as wellas our sub- advisedly 'on the extent, and description of- l!i
scribers, te again ofier cur meed of praise to an business.
establishment whîich lias already. rendered the

province mueh valuab!e service. We learn by
the catalogue in question, that Dr. B. now gives A Good'Invcnton,--Mr. Earnest Mars;,ceb-,
iisundivided attention to the Nursery and Ior-finet-naker, of.New'York, hasnivented:a mode>
ticultural bisiness, and ihat lie intende te exertiof propelihng the fire cngne, by.which it-can,be;
his utimost tact te please his nurnerous custoners vorked-by aless number .of men and with mnuchi
This announcement we feel confident will be asigreaterease than by. the brake, tire present mode;,a
gratifving te our numerous intelligent renders s Dy means of-a screw, turned in a;momendby ae
it is te ourself; because all lovers ofgood fruit crank nttached, the machine is-lifiedfrom.thei
cannot otherwise but rejoice to hear thai the ground glhen required to be setin opèrationand,
largest Nursery establishment in the province is the himd wheels made, ta serve as y .wheels..-
inprevirg in ratio with the other leading im- WYith the aidof a rope alachedto,*tifly,wheeli
proveients of the day. Many sections of Can- thmachinecan eworkdbyihtm(sorspros
ada are well adapted for the cultivaripnof appes, hundred, s0 that.any-persosaf thîe&.firdisposdi
pears, plumas, cherries, and penches ; a e to.i.ed a band, have oniysto-Iayahj .okhe.re
one year- with another, the country, .pigþit bc andasist to giv.eopion":ý.tç fly.hwle.

sup.e-wkhs.iitsfsogg.h and, }\ ae
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Farm of General Rawson Hamon. cross-ploughed to&the depth of five inches, frt.n
When returning from the New York Sinte the migddle of August go the firs: of September,

Fair we visited General Hrnon, and was so and without further prepiaration the wheat is
much delighted with many features of bis farm sowrn at the rate of five pecks per acre, fron tii
management, that we pronised him, when an eighth to the fifteenth of S'eptemiiber. The seet
opportuiiry presented, we should treat the Can. is sown with asowing machine and covered with
adian farmners with a brit f history of his agricul- a gang plough, which implement consists of five
turai operations. To redeeni this pledge in full ploughs so constructed in a frane, that they ope-
would occupy more space then we have at pres- rate fron two to four inchesin dephil, and plougl
ent at our coumand. We shail thiereibre brieily to the width of five feet, by wihtch operation the
hint at a few oalines of his agricultural opera- seed is covered, pretty mnch afier the style of

tions, and may at some future time tuke up the ploughmg in with an ordtmary plough, but wilh
subject, with the view of rendering it that justice much greater faciity ; the conmon cultivator h'

which it so obviouisly metits,. also used for the saime purpose. Mfore sowing
Whcat land principally consists of that descrip- the seed it is prepared by soatîg it Em strong

tion ofsoil whlich s known upon thia continent brine, after which it is dried in ine at the rate
as " oak openings." The leading features of of two quarts of lime to a bubel of wheat,and is

whicl consist of a mixture of clay, sand, and allowed to lie in lime twelve hours before sow-
limestone gravel, in nearly equal parts, and is ing. About ten or twelve acres is annwilly sown
probably on the whole the most barren in veget with oats, aftier which crop the ground ls plougli-
table m.tuter of any of the soUs la North Ameri- cd in the autumn, and the foliowimg epring man-
ca. The surface of the country is beautifully un- ured at the rate of thirty two-horse waggon
dulating, and il- bills ivithin a few feet of the loads of barn-yard manure per acre, which is
surface are emabedded with white and grey gyp- plouglied in and planted with corn and potatoes.
sum in inexhaustible quatities, and the valleys A sma[l twelve-rowed variety of corn is prnci-
are stored with carbunatetd lime to an alnost pally used, which is usualily planted about the
equal extent. As the nanie of the town vould 20th of May, and is ready for harvesting by the
indicate, it is d.stinguished for its stperior adap- let of September. As soon as the corn and
tation for the wheat crop. The soil is dry, por- puipkins are removed off the land the ground a
ous, and contains only about five per cent of ve- ploughed anda sown w.th wheat, which most gin-
getable matter, and hence rust is almost un- erally yields the most productive crop tpon the
known in this region. Wîtah this cursory geolo- farin.
gical desctiption of tie district, ve will ut once Mr. larmon annually cultivates about fifty
proceed to Genueral Ilarion's mode of farmnmg, varieties of winter wheat, but h:s main crop con-
which, with a very slgight variation, is practiced sist3 of a jusdly celebrated variety, known as
by the prin:ipal farmers in the town of Wheat- " General jarmnon's Emproved white flint wheat."
land. The crops grown upon Mr. Iarmaon's His average yield of wheat for a series, sa- of
farm consist prmncipally of wheat and clover.- eight years, bas equalled about 25 bu>hels per
About one-third of his land is annually sown acre, and that of corn for the same termi, about
with vheat, and with this crop lie invariabiy 40 bushels per acre. Both salut and chess are
seeds down with clover. Afier mowing the firSt entirely strangers to him, or in other words he is
crop ofclover, thesheepare turned into the fields not troubled with either of those pesis. The
and cuntuet:d tnere until late in the autumn ;- fiUener who formerly occupied this farta, used to
the second year's growth ie also fed with these grow chess in abunda.'ce, and was one of those
animals outil laie in Junc, at which time they 1 who could not be persuadetd but that wheat
are broken up and fidloved. In breaking up the vould turn to chess ; and entertaining this opin-
fallowe, the furrows are ploughedt te the depth of ion, it vas not to be expectedi that he would be
eight or nine inches, and in the course of the ut any trouble tn cleaning his land and seed,with.

nummer a common tvo-horse cultivator is eu- a view of preventing the recurrence of chese
ployed two or three times te keep down the amaong bis crops. The present occupier, by
weeds and in expose new surfaces of the sol to close observation, had learnd that those who
tü .on t ut ite atmospbere. The fallows are suwed chess nust 4pect ta reap tits worhlees
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grain in proportion (o the quantity aown, and
consequently took the precautionary mensures for
thoroughly eradicating the evd. In three years
le effected hlis purpose, and from that tine up to
the present penrod, Lis farm las not been known
<o grow a single plant of chess. His averago
Crop equals about ,1,20 bushiels, andin She whole
of this vast quantity, not a single grain of chess
or a bali of smznut i3 to be secn%. This- fact is a
mnost convincing argument in favour of the
truth of the tirory which we have so frequently
udvanrced un this subject, viz:. Lat chess is a dis.
tinct species of grain, and tbat the transmutations
of gran i a tiory which is opposed te common
sense, and violates one of the most beautifullaws
ofrnature.

The sheep upon tiis farim are of the pure
blooded nerino breed, and were or the whole
the best flock of the kind we have seen. A flock
of 319 clipped 1179 lbs. of clean wool, which
brought in the market 375 dollars. In 1844 the
wool fron 298 sheep brought 594 dollars; and
the same year 63 tlrce years old wethers clipped
an average of 4 Ibe. of, wool each ; and oue-rara
of the Paulorbreed- shorr,9D Ibs. of clean wool.

These reniariks might very profitably be ex-
tended, but as our readers would prebably bel
giad to lear somrething from us on the promised
reports of some ofour best Cariadian ffrmers, we
shall for the present bring tis subject to a close.

The Alpaca.
We wish we posszssed one-tenth the wealtL of

many a mari we could namre, in this country,.for
one of the fi-st things wn would do with a very
smat portion of it, would be to import a few AI-
pacas, and naturalise themr here for the benefit of
the agricultural community. We wrote a little
article on tits subject inour-April number, last
year, and ve do-mtend to continue inserting
others till we can infuitence some one,.whio lias
sufflicient patriotism, to muake an importation of
these. most, beautitul and valuable*animals. Il
pains us, absolutely, tp look around and sec the
worthless objects on. which so mucht money is
spent in every quarter of the United States; and
yet one mht solicit for years, and it is doubtful
whetler sa snall a sain as one lousand dollars
could be raised for the worthy purpose of rivr-
ing what might uhimately benefit tlie country
uitold millions. Titis dues not arise froi a want
o.hlberality.on the part of.ogciizen,,but unfor,

tunately from improlier eduteation. Yeé; we
mena education in its enlrged sense-an edu-
cation vhich tenches peuple to do with thfeir
abundant icans what, is for the advantage of,
their fellow citizens-aye, and, for'th world,
instend of spending themr so exclusively for the
gratification of their own immediate vcniy, pride,.
and iuxury. la there not a-ierchant among the
millionaries of this great oity, whio will stand up
as Mr. Dawson did-honored be his name-at
the late meeting of the Brisislb Association for
the advancemeint ofectence and say'.:

" It is now six years since I first joined this.
society for a little recreation or relaxation froin,
the trials of 30 years close- application to com-
mercial life ;.and. at Birmingham I brouglit a
subject before its notice,.which.received is coun--
tenance ina special manner. I there declared
the object of that paper, which wats to induce our-
various manufacturera to exercise tleir ingenuity
in discovering meaus to consume a-wool of a,
silken texture (as can be seen retailing) in a
inanuifactured state, and also te prepare out land-
ed gentry and farmers te neutralise the animal
called the • Alpaca'-a species of sheep hait ear
what the cow, the horse, the commen sheep, &c. .
reject. Tle manufactures.have succeeded Le-
yond iy imost sanguine expectation, and the.
naturalization alsa; the former has created a
mtional wealth of,£3,000,000 to-£5,00j00 per-
annum ; the latter is progressing:rapidly. I have
proved these rountain.rangers can be domiciled,
in our own country,Lthough brought fron beyond,
the Andes. Mountains in Peru. (iow mach.
more easily then would they do this inhe Unitedi
S:ates-a climate similar o their own !) I have
tried'the experiment in my own lands,.on.the,
west coast of Ireland, in the wildest districts of,
the county of Kerry ;. andalready.a company is
on the tapis to bring over ten-thousand of those
animals for the ntational ggod. As the. race isz
nearly extnct in Peru,.it is desirable Io bring
thent out to our isles; their wool approachinge
silk, and li-ir flesh being improvcd-by English:
air and pasture. Our Sovereigii aihd Prince-
Albert are now wearing royal robes nisrufactured?
at Windsor. In ten years these aWimal4 eil
ad £20,030,030 per, annul a. tei; miona.
wealt?'-A<. Ag-

HoIf Ointmen.-Talow, y pound, tar, k
pound ; black reein, 1 pound ; lard, 2 pounds;
sp*ritof-urpetinie, I p,oeund. Mix..
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Agrcuuratl Societies should Patoronise the sprcading of useful information ls detected in
Agricultuaral Paper. this fact,--the farmer, ver characteristd for his

The pritirplinl abject tl!zî Governrrent bad in prejudices, opposi.s any thmng likerîn.d uaion on the
Th- in ce iberalfy endti g Agrio tura hadi p iracice of his iîmediate precs>rs, and stili,

struggling againist the btreaml of inrreasing know-
eties, was to give a lirius ta improvemren t in ledge, continues to pisd. lin rit g thi, at the
thtis important bra-'ehr of indu'try. In ime sec- present time, our principle object i to get the nt-

tenrila cf tie fariner directed e t Lý ueans alh-
tionq of tei country mighty chniges I agrnculture in ils reach, which will tnuble himn to tu clarly
have been effected through the istrumetaty of the adiantages, wvhich nurt accrue to hii fron a
thoee valuaile intitutianqs; arnd by eammthe mOre ready accommodation on bis part, o the im-
albjert eloà-ly, ia nIll bd fOund, (lia, twhe proved practices of the day. Aud i ni. and fore-
subjert e y, ihsran ill b found, that n here the most, is e genera establient of Agineulhurai
fairmei nre charaterised for their zed .n1 carry- Seeleties. As an cncourageimcnt to (Le ercetion
ing out the leading agricultural improveinents of t' these valuable institutions, tie PrAwincial goetrn-
the day, they are supplied viti an ably-conmhct- ment bas ciactetd a statute, n helre bI n remises to

treble the sum subseribd b) anr> drstbict for thised agriculural paper, through the agency of ant purp)ose. Assistance suchir c.s thL i It geerous,
agricuhlural society. Titis prnciple of support- antd negleet on the part of any district, or ton nship,
ing journals devoted ainost exclusively to agri- to avait itself cf the proiferet aid, is worse than
culture, is so wisely calculated to make agricultu- ingratitude. We, thercfere, say ta tIhe farmers,
cuture, laOgo e tn!ated tw e agrieu - awake ! exert yourselves i estaibh ng ani sup-
rai societies popular, that where they are based porting these institutions. In tis district a society
and carried out on sound principles, almost every was fermed some ycars ago, and stii continues to
friend to his country cannot otherwise but patrona exist, but in so languid a State thatitrequires every

man's assistance aor ge it the porter cf doing gocd,ie tcm Every man gets more thtan hils sub- to thatextent its friends rwouild wish. Like ail in-
scription fem, wihether lie draws a prze or not; stittutions, it bas had t3 pass througi its infancy,
andi if ie be successful in the latter, it makes the and many have been the difliculties it ias had te
prize appear more valuable than if procured on contend with, andt many have beea the faults it has

rcommitted, this arose chiefly frn inexperience,the old systemn, inasmuch as it would appear as and nas to have. been expected. During tIe past
though ie h1ad realiy net contributed anything year a nrew constitution has been prepared, and wili
towards the funds of the society. By affordan go into operation or the 1st January, 1846, copies

of wvhich can. behand at this office, grauis; the societya magazine, rhich every crie woild consider is to be oranized for ten years; the sure of ie
cheap ant a dollar, for half that sum, is simply shillings per annutn,rwil entitle crie to membership,

5giving 50 par cent discount ta the societi, and each mcmber gets a Britith Amcrictn Clrtij
•which would otherwise be approriated te travel- tator, free,-iiteh is wortir double the money.

The beaefits to bc derived fron a cennecticn vitih
liig or local agents. The publie mind has become thi3 society are not conined to premîiums ararded
so wiell informred upoin this subject, and agrcut- at its annual show this is the least, and, as at pre-
tural journals and other publications that treat on sent maniaged, nay perhaps be considered an objec-
lire seience andi practice nf aric e 2 vtion, on account ofthe bickeri; and dissatisfactioneseoagriculture rw created by the decisions. Many, we know, bave
se highly appreciated by the intelligent portion of *oined the society fer no other carthly chjetthan to
the farmers, tha it is almost neediess to occupy get their ten or tweity shillingsi, and many others
much space wttste wilIl nt joim, because, say they, 1 car't get a pre-

i tî55e tapies butfor nuar Ir Iltun. Now, titis is decided y wreng anduive think
my be thought by some that titis mode of sup- it would be an inprovreimnît if premiums rere paid
porting agriculturail societies and papers is not in hstruments ofhusbandry, cfopprovedcharacter.
hreld in esteem by those who are as wehl qualifed But wiat narrow and seilish viies such perecns

must bave of the genial berCitas cf such an nstitu-to judge of ils merits as ourselves, we vould con - tion. What, ..s there neither pleasure or profit i
clude these remaris by naking a few extracrs communicatin iders; would a monthly meeting ot'
iromthe Ch'ri Gleaner, ofthe 23rd Decer'lrer the farmers in every tov.nnihip be deletericus tr1
last, which are to the point, and s!orv mst cou,. their interets; wouid the cstablihenut cf a Fur-

maers' Lirry connected .iith the inatituticitn aiusilyhat it is of the greatest import:tn hatseries of lectures, by scme competent person, be
the farmers of Canada should look wet to y etither obnloxious cr injurieus, ferscothi; ive thintk,
tràieinterests at this important criss. thase lorg winter evenings, nthing coutd'be mere

Ir' E fariner l ni)t a sientile e 1,1. r-v agr e*!e. To those iho wçibh to grab a bsihirig
E rhe hatd, when they lay eutsr'pence ith th-

m>r thi a cmmoi education, nJ a lar trti Aer,we would Say, tire imoiney yçuwuld sbscribe
read nr IU, thIc asserton mnay ne;- trebled by the goternmeit 'r nt, is hantded

tr b am n>r praitaire, yet unan, we pre- -%.-r to sau again to xierhat yeu please vith, tin
sma, twitl gaay i. And a thli: dlieuly Im advkticimeg ayr.cuiture ; yca are not cbligcd to et
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pend it in premiumls, you may purchasceed neat bottom of the churn. The pump is worked by a
dother gram, or garden seeds, and by uniting in hand winch. The experijents ar, as follows:

this alone you myîl mare thjan .calise ten lumes the
amount of your first outlay. Again, liatever Sept. 23. Fifteen gallons and two quarts of
stock the s-cicty nay owln you hae the use cf on creame operated on for two hour and ten minutes,
more advautage.)w terns than if you wvere ont a gave 26 pounds of delicious butter.
membcr. .A certain partion of your funds May be Sp. 26. Ten gallons and two quarts, gave inemployed in purchas'in¿ âiodern and improred im-
plemnts cf husbndry, which, until a farner is tIwo lours Und ten minutet, 23 pounds of butter.
persnally satiied are cf ,uperior character, lie Sept 30. Twelve gallons and two quarts of
ui' not lurch1,e hIMse'f ; a portion ma, also be crean in two heurs and.ten minutes, gave twenty
set apart aninu-lly fer the erection cf a lbrary cid
the support of a lecturer. This is emphatically ai and a-lf pounds of butter.
agricultural district; agriculture is the base of both Oct. 3. Ten gallons and two quarts, in two
commerce and maiufacturcs, and, unless it be hours, twenly-one and a-half pounds of butter.
cherished, unless our farmers Lecp pace wîth the Oct. 11. Ten gallons and two pnts of cream,
impri.mments of the d4., our brightest hopes are
d'str>yed ; suppse Eu land should declare for free gave in one hour and forty-five minutes, twenty-
trade, lit iniat ccndition woutd ie find ourselves i ttwo pounds of butter.
Certainly net in a condition te compete with the The next Friday. Eleven gallons cf cream,
grain grjling countries cf Europe or the United ave in two hours 26 ounds of butter.States. We hue non a b2unty to help us, or not gu
one buslel cf our grain would Le in the English The different results are neeribed to different
mrket. Rem ber, the day is not far distant, ctnperatuies and qualities of cream used.
when our supposition will be fact,-ecry mail The Bislop ascribes the resulhs by this proceEsgies mndicaton of th prîncpleganmngground. Up .
then and be d>ing A -lt inlocal differenes kzeep you te the mtimate introduction of the oxygen cf the
apart on this matter say what you like about the air.
site of sch»l huse, and the misapplication of the
statute laber, the surplus fund &c., but a united Cou ghs in Rorses.-In ail dîsorders accompanedaid caiumud dItrt must be made toestabish and
sustain Agricultural S cieties, nad thereby diseni- by a cough the true cause should be ascertained.
nate information. W,'hei ivili there be a better op- Sometines the cough is only a consequence of a
pýrtumty to enlit members than at our town meet- hronicrseated disease, as ls the case in heaves,
imgs. V hpe that eýery candidate for the oflice o
of a councillor v.il! tale an actiie interest in the &c. At other timen it is symptomatie of recent
affair ? Let a committee be appointed in every inflammation in the throat or lungs. Sometimes
township tc soaicit subscriptions, and let every il is broughut on by horse ail, which is an inflam-
coimittee be actine. mation of the mucus membranes of the lead and

glands about the tlîroat. We liave found sait,
At a meetig of the New York Formers' Club, gi-en freely, togetber wiîh un occasienal dose cf

the proceedungs of which were pubbhled in the salipetre, te be an excellent remnedy in cases
Farmer Zç lechanic, a new nethod of manufac- where a hore lis had tht horse ail and the
tarung butter wvas introduced by one of ils mem- eli lds on nfier the original disense Feems
bers, v.hich to us appears so novel, that we give te havé gene. For a dry, husky cough net at-
it publîcity un the hope tlt some one in CanadU tended wiîli the lucave, green or laxative food,
may aise practice it, and favor es vith the re- ch as recta or nahes cf scalded braiinwhici
smlis- ie put the pulverised root cf Elcampagne and

New Mode of Making Butter.-I am indebted Levage, lis been found Leneficial. If there
te Mr. Ilancock for the following account : ehguld be found indications ef haves, put a spoon-

The Lori Iishop cf IÇildare states that tlirty fui cf ginger once per day in hos poveder and
yearsagohe liéadfonedIlle iden ofabutterchurn aliow hl t drink frely cf lime iater. Herses

pen a uiew principle, but had net carried it lnto that are kept on musty ay wi l very soon begin
esperînient util within o few weoeks past. Ile te cough. The Lest rcniedy for muety hiy cough,

-tostesq that luis choiel made cf tin, and thia fita la suchage te diet seofsweet covr.waine
iito vnsther tin cylinder prpvided wvthe a fuonel Ea'mzpane
and a stop cock, se as to lent thh cream t the Smoking eed-com.-An excbonge papescystemperat .Ie Las a forcing pupvt thot if cars f seed-coise toroghly ut spokedrpTemçoraishop o r sIn a emoke-houe, o over t e ihues of bu ing
a glass tube, through whuch l e forces atmospheri ftr, it aill Le therey proocteod froe bird and
air in full current, though the cream at nearly the squirrels, after planting.
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Answers to EnquMvies. would beg to state that we have noknowiledge of
rAgricultural Chemnistry.-A correspondent òf any for sale. We hold a large quantity, but shail

Etobicoke desires a fist of mctdern works tihat sow the entire stock cn band the ensuing spring.
would aid hin in.tie study of agricultural chem- If any of our readers have any quantity to dispcse of
istry. In reply to this inquiry we wonid stinte, they would find it to their adiantage te inform Our
that the first on the ist, is Liebeg's justly'cele- correspondent cf the fact. A lengtly descripticn of
brated works on agi icultural and animal chemis. Billings' FlaxDressing Machine is promised in the
try.; dien follows Chaptal, Davy, and Thaer. If February number of.the Farmers' Library, ihich

,the works of those foui scieie nd popular. wili probably be illustrated vith engraings.
awriters are read and careiully studied, the student Hlussey's Reaping Mlacline.-II. S. cf Ancas-
would be in possession of at least the theory of ter, desires further information respecting the
ciemistry apphed to agreulture. The Farmers' reaper ivhich he saw at Utica. The cutting appa.
Library and MIontiMy Jeuinal of Agriculture ratus operates very similar to a multiplicity of
.contans much mioniranton, that 6hould he in the scissors. On the.front cdge cf the platformer frame
possession of the individual who aspires te be a which holds the eut grain, is attached a plate of

.profieient scholar, in the sonewhat intnente and steel something similar to a saw plate, the teeth
'complete science of agriculture. 'Tis valuable cf wvhich are four inces Ion; and made perfectly
work is publshed by Greeley & McElranli, Tri- harp en.thp point, and iott sides tile a lance such
-bune Buildings, New York. as are used by tt cf the regimcnts of eaîalry.

*7emoving W1Varis off Caille and florses.--p This plate is about six .rect long and ccntains as
.Guelph farmer says, that ho .has a -four ycar old mny as tîenty cf those sharp pdntrd ard sidird
mare wvhich has a large wvart just oicr the left eye, blodes, and is finalty bolted te tie front cdge cf the
and desires te know how te renose it. In aisn or front sut cf the piatform, with the points direrted
te this inquiry ne would state, that has ing had but towards the object in front cf the machine. Ari-

dittle experience in remoring those excrescenccs. tIer blade, crrespoding %itl thecite describcd in
we are not prepared te spe1k withmuch confidience every particular, is placed dircctly unter il, which
upon the subject. We shal give in extract from is maie toe pass right and lft cf tie fixe bla de cr
YouattVs celebratet i r- upon British Cattle, and set cf îknives-the motion hein; imde y so e alf
if any of our rcatiers cati furnish us vith bottcr iii- doz n ccg-ibeets tht are pu cnin sotion by the

formation, they wil ne doubt greatly oblige Our1 moing cf thet machine. The prly g i en t the
Guelphr subscriber. Tire article, or extract,.has a njovînb1e blade dces net exeeect ourinohes, :se tInt
more direct reference to ivarts on licrncd cetlle, caeh sake its tcth or lancets mal.c past the thett
but ive presure the remedy ivill bc equaliy appli- of tre statinory blate, wt on the sne prin ciple
cable tu w arts en cery race cf aniniaol -Il Mer- as scisors, hjehater inft sub3torce it Anoy b
curial preparations, -tiliether bine eîntsciit, or brouht i contact ith. The heiht cf the stub-
corrosie sublinmate and sparc.dan.-crous, but -blc can bc neguie byte ie cf the ivheels
they wil usualy get ri cf tie angle x erris. m ism sustain the pltfcrm or ecofthefirxcf the er
-Whon nrreaeus tn practiticer w b erobably china. As ne haie haa but a short acquaint-
try t remo the large t cf trem ay iceair cf a once till the reper, enly haing gsen it the
iigpturc assc ron ther rocts. Tis, c orvec er, ta shov grunde, t xcaeedt ha epchcte that ie
ivil crectn o an aleincet enress onijir, ei reccurs are prparedits gie a ery cloa r de riptien cf ils
bust he had te the mnife and th e eauary. Tie censtruction. Whethr v ha e sade orselves
cautcry ial sep tie hlcedhe, dcstr y te rert cfutierstod cr nut, cne un; iscertain, oiz thatit
tcre ivri, ani ttus prevent it sprin ng ogin, it is a incst voguable impk r.t, ani one wiich
Mon they are small this vil h mant succeric hichul st intrilued in ail ie cr ott!cked tovnsh is

attacked by ain es cf th nitrat cf te s cf Canada. se wiio desire frh r information
being toich d doily iithei it ina selit fcrn, if they respectino this nachine, hd botter irrite a letterte
arc few ond distinct; i, encd fith a strengcsutrn Mr. Oe a ureoy, Baltmere, laryard, iho itl

cfust bifha to the kne and scattre. Tver n doubt ion happy te furnh tw e ieiih eour infer-
thewarfy and thusreventitsprigin a mati n admachns t a cestiimp ich ill b refuni-
.a large surface." cd te thern by using it a single hari est.

Fia Seed.-Martin Mni artin cf Crnwal,
bquestoucs te infor ni thrugh ur piper, if hey To Srengthe Ol Pine, tre-Give two or

ar fewn itinc io nwfasth ei srengsatM. Obhîed usseyoo Batre, Maeryad bocks.l
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Aldritch's Patent PaddleWbeel. When ve say tliat such men ns Anthony P.
Titis is conesîdered, by t'e best judges in such Allivine, Esq., Peter Cooper, Esq.,.and other prae-

matters, as the invention wiuch is to supersede tical men, whlo have made fortunes in the me-
c ahanic Pris, have been the first to tnke stock in

ail others now in use. Sa high does it stand, this invention of Mr. Aldritch, we trust we have
ihat a éeMtlenl2nn, more deservng of notice for said enough to bock our own humble but candid

the quieknesq of l jtudgruent, as to the value of opimonastoitsgreatinerts.-. Y.Far.k.Mec.
a new discovery, than for his moral honesty, yafi
fi race wvith thle aglent o)f thle inventer, and took Cisterns -Many farmers might conveniently,

and vith great advantagc, fiirmiih themsebes eco-
the first steamer, after he saw nt,for England, and nomically w ith an cxtci5i e and permatient supply
obtained the broad seul oi the Patent Ofice,just cf w-ater, wîhen ctlherwise deficient, by ccnstructing
three days in adance of the rîghtful owner of the cisterns. W'ere thcy bae ccmI net C!ny land, no

further preparatien is necessaîy for crditiary use
patent. He Ih n ,old out one quarterof the nght for stck, than tocxcavatc toa sufflicient size; and
for $5000, and retutîied in hilI glee to Aiterca to keep up) the banks cn cvery sidc, pls.ce two
for his family, w hon he las taken out with iim frames cf singie jcice arcund it rtcar the Icp ard
to enjoy his ili-gotten gas. bottom, betwecen which and the banks,henvy bcards

Cr plarks mtiy be set in an upright pcsiticn, reack-
It isl not gencau known how this Aldrntch in; frcm tcp to bottemu. The earth kcepls them in

paddle whecl wvorks It consisis in reducing the place on one side, and the jsicc preents thein fali-
size of the ordm-try paddle wheel, and wheel- ing in They rcquirc to be only tight cncugh to
luse, eaulkinug the w heel-house, and Aserto prevent the clay from washig m. No appreciable

- quantity of nater iit cscape fromn the sides er
both lwheels anud houeos tmto the botton of the bottem. We lae had such ai ane fcr years with-
shp, about miuîdalîîps, one wleel on each side of out repairs cr aniy material asting cf vater.
the keel No m'ter than a tvelve foo wheel is Titis slou!d be maie rear Ile buildirgs; rrd the

rams, carfilly ccnductd by the c %aves-troughs and
required for a large shi'p, and only e12 inpipes frcm an extensive range, n ilM affrd ut amplo
paddles. The centrifugal force of the paddles supply. Fer Luselcld purpeecs, cre shculd be
keeps the wheel-lountsei ekar of water, although made nith mcre care ard opene, ar.d s0 con-

ilte vhole of the wheel may be below Ilte mater structed as ta affi rd pu e elterd vater at ail limes.
These may be famed un iarcus ivays, and cf

lie, and enirely submerged- dciferent materials, stene, brick or c-en wvecd;
One imight suppose ilat the wheel-house, or though the tno fcrmtearc preferab'c. They shculd

box, as it beconS s in tis case, would be hard to bc permancntly cl ided into tuo apartments, ene

be kept foilina, tha the air wvould be c t recreive the water, and aictier to be uISd as
a reservo'r to ccntaim suh as is eady feriouse.

pressed, as in a div.ng liell, and Ilte water would Alternate layers cf grael, Satd, or d charecal at
rse high in at iand itpede the woîkmg of the the bCttn of tLe llra, ard $ d iard grtel in the
wheois; but theo experinent lias been made of Iast, arc suieient; te unter lcing allowed tocs-

cape frein the bottcm of tle fcrirer ito the latcr,
boring haies in Ile vheel-cases or louses, ns they thrcugh the ieieral lreers imenticncd, vill be ren-
are generally termed, and the air and water, in- dercd perfectly fice fieno all impuritis. and fur-
stead of rusling throu¿h mto the hold,is drawn in ni-hes the purest i atcr in the %cr d. Scmne 'whoa
and carried out nt the bot tom, as if it uere a re- are particularly choice in prcparing their titer,

miake use cf filteng stcnes, but iis li nct essen-
volving pumop. It would actually keep a ship tial ta sceure a cbice article.. Occasicnal cleaning
which mifght spring a leak clear of wnter as if it may be necessary, and the substituticn cf new
were a rotary amp. materials wili at aIl times kcp them sweet.-A..

But lte great mert of the discovery consists in'
laying lold of the dene water under a ship's bot- Chtee.-The town of Collins, Etie county,
toin, as if it were a cogged whîteel w'orktttg il, a N. Y., made 554,000 poutds of cheese, during-
rock of cog, hike a locomotive on an inchîned the last year. The town of Fairfield, lerkimer
plane oif some railroad. There s no mistake. cointy-, imade 1,355,997 pouitds during the sane

p penoot IIerk:mer coanty turos out annually,No waves, or ice, or anythng else at sea can 8,208,796 pounds of cheese. This, at cighit cents
trouble it. In the ineanttme, it is all in a cae per pounl, the present price of the article,'would,
a very few feet square ; and a large four-masted giWe the dairymen of old Ilerkimer, $656,703,68.
ship, lying at the dry-dock, wilth one on board, -Ohio Cuit.
lately made better time, with only a seventy horse
engine, from Boston out of the harbor, than the Lationfor &re Backs in Hlorses.-ulphiteu
British Levithian steamers with their half a thon- of copper, i part ; water, 30 parts. Apply fois
aand horse-power. or 4ive times a day.
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Washington CountyAg'cultral Society. up, was weeded the fore part of June and hoed
Some unknown friend bas kindly sent us a. before the 4th of July, the corn plow being used

number of the Washington County Post, con- both tines eaî only-The çurn %vas eut up
laining the proceedings of the Agneultural So- athe tout in Aunus<andSrpterberand husked
clety for the County. The Secretary's Report in October, firushing on the cîghîh day.
compmehends a fund of agricultural information 8th. Expense
ivhich is rarely to be met with, and would serve 2oads nianure $5 (JO
es a suitable model for the Canadian Agreuliu- Plaster, say 1 bushel -

Plowing - 150
ral Societies, te aid thein in drawing up those Iarrowing 50
useful documents. We give insertion to that Planting, weedinZ aud hoeiug 4 50

spart of the report which relates to the premium Harvesting 3 00
crops of Indian Corn, and aise the accompanying Interet on value cf land 3 50
affidavits:-- 

8 7
~ffidavi<s: l8bushels cern at 50 cents $64 215

Calvin SkinnerCambridge, best acre of Indian Stalas 10 50
;corn, $6, 131 bushals, 26 quarters; yellowv twelve -74 72
roved; on alluvial gravelby loam, a meadow oy Net a profit w$56 37

,yieldiug large crop.a; 20 loads coarse barn man- 1 cerofy t thA above is a l and hones ac-
,cite appiued and sward brekien up tlie aI May; ceun , te the bst of hny knoeiedge.
15 loads flue bhn maruré clien2 spread on d (Signed) Jo . 5IcN.0ruî ex.

ýwel1 harrowed aud furrowed tlîree feet each ivaY Dated Salei, Oct. 14, 18415.
-panted 1th May, seed dry; ceched ash L State cf New York, saahy Co. 1s.-hjoh

dreppad oni tha youug bMaules, and a few days Fairiey, '2nd, cf <ha bowa cf Saleminu satd. Ce.
being duly swiorn, saith, 4at ha ieasured the

after plaster ; harrowed aud hoed ; poed Ind greund on vhih tle foregoi g crop f cr was
oed ; net over five bushels cf uusound corn on raised, hud made the sa e one ace.

the acre; expense $24 35; nett profit $51 30. <Signedl Jloni FÂXRLty, 2d.
John McNaughton, Salera, second bast, $4 ; Sworn before me tha 14th Oct. 1845,

128 bushels yeliow ewght-relev. The followi7g Jo72

is Gen. McNaughton's stazement, wj<h its actes- First Judgue Wash. Co. Courts.

1ati&Lqý- Stateof Neiv York, Waz. Co. sz&:-Janes

Towed;ton on allvea graell oofm aaem meadoCo

Ied. Soil sla y oa; subsoil retentve. beug duiy sworn, doth depose ud saya rhat lie
2d. Situation -a ride bri of genthe descent, fac- m as present durug tha huaking othe whole cern

ig le South. bn mha preceding application ofJohn MnNarghton

3d. For four years prevîouslyithuzdbenmow- mentioned-that hea ssîsted iu xnCasuring every
basket theieoao ad <at tere wert wo hufdred

ed. producing clover aud tixnothy in fuir abun- and eleven baskets cf ears cf cern when husked;
-plance.-d chat twe cf aid baskets f sad ears, flied e ashh

dop. About he ha f cf the acre h d twenly sanie maner cbat ail sad badkta ayse fiied,

lates cf yard manure taken hacoe t at fail, and 'ere shelled, and encli cf ard baske> produced
~of shelted cern xiineteen and a lialf quats-niak-

spread in the spriug before piowing; ne nanure îirg i tha hole aoe huldred and twenty-eight
i previcas Yeats except eue ceat cf plaster thre busheis nd egto t en quarts o crn frof o the sai

years age. The haIt uo<mauured had bren used acre nictitionedun said application.
te fodder caite on for :hree or four years. (Siged) Jonr McN.WGn1oN.

h. About the middle cf Aprilt<ha green sward Swora befem, me t. 14, 1O. 1845,
was turned oSer about six inches oeep, sud jasr JofWh C.scL-,

bafore plantîug was drbgged carefullyd s worn, Firt at dgeVh. C. Courts.

dispgace thn turf, thd marked eutn crpof crn w

loed ;ino frovr dive busels ofa unond born ton rsean d the sam epon en fcre.

he acre;expse f tt s o t t1 3(Prairie Far Sier recomndTs puting a towel on
luches eleep.- <ha top of the head of <ha horse. Mis way is. <c

Joh. Planted May 4ugt and h, n reo s tre ak op bhesk u med t neujust where < e brde
feet bu we, whh four Jad fioe kernej in a onll. covers on top fctheLheEd, nd withLaknife ,rbi
roliea plas.: r. The seedwas of th counon neerie, put a string iu te make i n acre; e saui

ad.it begSns te rdu tha husmg will ofe seen to mena.
.gh-rfowed yellow v orioty. te says menie sea hundreds cured, atid never

7th. It was pontered mmedrtely a fer a wa knew o e case te fal.
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ZItellectual Improvement among Eeed germinates, the blade Pean, ihe ear, the
3'armore. bloscom, end the grain-eac in lts turn, succeed

We have received from - H. T. C." a weil the other by the saine nvarving nthod. Ani-
written essay, ivr h he above would berought rth, nouied and ttured

&beaboe wuldbc by the sameunchpnging law. Tht rainandsun-
not muppropnate head. We doubt not ou slne, the frest and the dé% the stor nd the
readers wquld be gralified by a perusal of the caIù,arealways punclual in theirseason. WfiY
paper entâe, but the uwst Ne are able te dounder therefore shouid the fermer, tn te uidst of al
the press of vanous other communcaions, is t his regularity, b the only thoughtlew, irregular,contbsed beingexistent? Why, ont the coittrary,
present the followtng extracts: rnay not ai Is operatona bc condacted by a

" The advantages et mntellectual improvement fiXed Plan front Year ta Yeat; bis farm be laid
among farmers, are eoîne of them at least) as ouin a regularnumberof fieldsinwhich a regu-lar rotation of crops may follow oe e ncther in a
follows:- regular rder; bis tie and that of bis laorers

ist. The sounder the Toot, the more vigorous disposed of according te a regular system; bis
is the tree; the firmer the foundation, the more familyand lousehold operations conductd bytht santeregelar method frontday to dtryl Ait
steady the building ; the purer the fountain, the tiis planning ray be donc with an immense cay-
clearer the streamu. The improvement of the ing cftine -nd ibouetrcoinparedwith thee»uni
agricultural nind stretigthens this root, consoh- rambling, shambling way cf doing business; and
dates this foundation, purifies this fountain. on it is eler an mor ."---

abeed grinAl ats hela apea, c he ear, the

Hence the whole nation ig benrnite-c. iAnb. Cuit.t
d. Tht improvenieni cf taste in the fine arth, Exhetat h f Lan na Growing Wh eat.-

developed in landscape gardening, archite2ture, T confine ourselves t Wbea-i appears front
&c., will btausify the comntry draw ooser tha the recent researches cf Dr. H. Wii, that 100
corda ofpatriotini around ever heurt, and exlit pat are alwary constituents cf the grain
ahd purify the feelings clnecdtd wifh our native consdt cf-s a

thuisas e onl t e 3par,
cofSoda - b g s W

3d. wilm grentlyaincrease thh repect wish Lime - c c2 te 3 b
whicn tht American caaracter is regarded abroad. Iagnesia ega9 te 13

4th. 1. %viia have a mederating effect on pobti- Peroxide of Iron - -
cal conttgtions, when tht public m;d h lets Phospaorin acid -49

ablete imposition; mare dedermined on having A tract of sulphuri a edgiliand fuem;e,
men ofintegrity and worth te represent it in eur whit thf early conshiouensh ofw eat straw con-

national a-embites; and boîter capable te judgt tain ver>' littt phohphoric cid, bta large amount
of that werth. of simica. Nw, it la obvions tar il the fuamer

5th. Prejudice, that mighity opponent cf aIl cenîînially restmreb ail th straw te bis landbut
reaqon, improveinent and truth, will be in a great nelects, front want cf ltnowledge, or meanus, te

mensure abwted. replace the carly mater cf tht grain, tho hd
Hntc Sou d literature wili be cireulted a d will bexausted, and ho cannot continue te

tead te a greater degret itan has yet been ai- grow wheat upon it. Moreover, if hie make an
daipe, i metead of tht poisning thras now se effort te ma tain tht fertilty cf the land fbnr.
wjdejy disseminated. wbeat, hoe muai restore te it every ingredient cf

7th. We shal have national rhterature. whTch becomes exhautea b- bis trop in a
c now proceed te show thr derfect pcoserlite ,thoper proportien. To kow tHis proportion

of carrying eut titis itupreveinent cf the agricul- rssentiel te the «rowth ef ever>' particules crop,
turai mind; and whar 1 have te aay wil] bie ap- lie must bave recûiûrse ta informnation supplied

plcrable ta ates fariner in th land, and involvs lv chemisir. Ont o f the e arty consti uents r
the highest and Mosiz preciaus intereests of eur of wheat enters so Iargely juta man>' ciher creps,
beloved country. that tht asoount -aken offhe and everywherc la

Th t oul gr al yaccer in an business t verL grat, and co-stiutes a cnsiderable pr-
eithod. e ha would become cf the merchant portion cf th total aount con-dncd in ordin-

ifis day.book sud leder wet net kpotn s wh arhe land, se that thp lubic minds ilready, even u
lite nimpost i; m cre acuracym hat w Auld the precent slaie af cide, excied attention,
befal it banter, th trdeman, or thet sholar, wtd aroused e cfiTorts of the farmer te repa i
if ait their mperations were net conducted b> th e in We allude te phosraorie acd. laow, the
oate reghlas prcess7 And wfar Viet is se ilemia hua thowna iha iu tht boues cf animais

5powtrfulry suzgeaîed te ie fermer as hip ver> a gre t part cf ins ucatrial which bas been
mehod, by ber wth whom lie holda constant drawn frin land it the gsowth of vegtab1es,

munionndame Nature herself Tht se- is te be found, stnred up in a form amiable for
sons, sptan sud sammer, auumn sud wiuter, rol ifs tî- plrsa ing a Col-

zieUd I sn eteral.y regdàr encdeson. The Ige of Ckmiry.g. Gax.
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Painting. be particularly careful to paint the edges of the-

Over and over aguu we eideaýored to imtpress (dabuads and ail tie hoilow corners; and for

tupon our readers thc ecoromy ot cuvering wood this purpose, the brush nust be ield with Ie

work with paint. The nost economicai people handie nchnng downward, that the brush part

in the world do'it universally.-Moreover, the imay wori. upward, fimtng fite edges and corners.

mtost offensive culot tu khe eye is the digy uit Paint, for nside workL, usuali) reqires an Angre-
that weather imparts to wood-how dificrent the dient more drying than raw imnseed oil ; and for

Hively, cheerful green and wite of a Weil panted this purpose, an article called itharge, being
house, fromi the daik, gloony appearance of un- iimely giound, is added to the pasit, in the pro-
painted weatheîboardinig. Fur our uun part we portion of one ounce to each pound of paint;-
would freely dispense u ith oue liait of the cheer more or less, accordtug to circumustances. Titis

under which a Virgiman table groans for a smgle hltharge is evidently the best dryer for floor paint
coat of paint upon the outsiJe of the Louise. To Chat is lnouCn; paints tempered with this, dry
send for a professed. painter and hale his three- larder, and wear better, than any oiler: but

coat work neasured by the yard,at ite usuairate, panters have in generaltuse a riumîd article, called

is a pretty expenlsive business; but there is no drying japan, which is very conveneutasa dryer,
need te do any such rhing. you cari buy tn enty- and ise.xcelleni for carriage and ornanental work,

live pounds of lkad fomVAA an aputheary for i but is ia more general use than it should be, in

two dolarsand tweîntv-five cents; it cones ready iouse paintng. This japai consists of oil, gain

ground and niixed with cil; ail you have to dois shellac, hitharge, and red lead, utnèed by beng
to rub it up onA a stene oî m a pant mtl ii th jn butded togetier. Red lead is, o wiself, a good

additional qianuty of inseed oti untuiAt is ihinied 1 dryer, At sucli colors as are not mjured byits use

to the proper consistency, of wiieli a few tials but wiien a delicate white is requred, a sulphate
will enable you to judge better than any destrap- of ziac, known as white vitriol, must be used.

tion. It is a general custom nith paitiers, however, to
To make wlinte paint, fite tead alone wIil suf- prepare a thin oil, by boiling it, that it may the

fice ; iead color is formed by mnxing iampblaclc more readdy dry, even without any other dryer.
mio a paste witi spirits of turpentine and then The usual sode of boiling tie oil, is to place
adding it te Alt paint unil the proper àhiade is several gallons in an iron keule over a slow lire,
obtained; fora red,Venetin redforabluePrus- and when it begirs te boil, add four onnces of
sian bie must bc pounded and ground or iubbed liiiarge and an eqaI quantity of red lead,toeacih
in with the paint, and so on. When you are gallon of oil: the oit is continued boiling, being
donc with your bînshues, eàther cieanse then of almost -onstanliy strred about with a stick, for
the paiAt wii spirtts of turpentne, or kcep tihem about hlif an hour, or until it boils clear, without
initrsed in water, wi:ch will prevent th2ir har- frotling; it is then take.n off te cool. This oi
dening. For putting ont the paint, whieh in plain can bc always procured ready led; at the paint
work is se simple that any boy ny bc learined to shops t but p-tints mixed with this, will not prove
do it in a couple of hours, we copy the followig so durablk wvhen exposed to the veatther or te
diectioits front ile Scient:fie Ainericar, whiclh wear, astiese ground inraw ci, and hîavinggood

by-tihe-by, is an old and valued friend under a opportuty te dry. Raw ou, nitth Litarge for a
new name: dryer, is best for floors or other intide work, in

rrMAN rAINTING 1. o1, cor.os. varm, dry weather. In giving ti work a second
The beaity of this kind of painting depends or third coat,iowever, it is requisite to mixspirits

priicipally on the uniformity and smoothness of, of turpentîne with Ite oil, to prevent toe sharp a
its finish ; and th'a is effected by distributng the glass, and render the paint more firm and hard.
paint equally on every part ofthe work, and finish- The paint is first mixed witih Oil, and the spirits
ing by drawing tlie brush lightly and stcadily over of turpentine is added, in the proportion of a pint
the work, in the direction of ic grain of the to two quartsof oi; !e proportion varying, how-.
wood. Care is required te avoid lenvng a su- ever, according to circumstances. If the paintis
perfluous quantity of paint in the quiris and cor. required to be left fial, or without any gloss, the
ner ; ail sucb accumulation nust be brushed out. spirits may Ue used in the proportion of one half,.
u, painting houses outside, the workman should or even two to one: but suclh pain willknot WeAr
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so well. Alcohul is sometimes used instead of store the earthy salis with the carbon anaMiTogen
epirits oftarpentine , but naither of these should to the soif from which it came we might continue
be used il. ar.y ceîderable q in outside to reap the same kind of crop year after year

quantity without material diminution in its productive
work or warm weather. in cold weather they powers. This is whattakesplaceinspontaneous
are convenient to iiiake the paint flow more freely. vegetation, the plant pershes where it grew, and
As a general iule, aller hie first coat of paint i thus pays bock what it had borrowed.

The sanie salis may be lound in ashes as in
dry, and when the second is te be apphed, the the evacuations of animals. Ifwhat lias been
work musr be examined, and ail the cracks,seams sala be truc, It follows that ashes is one of the
and holes, filled up snoothly with putty, (a simple nuost -ýaluable of manures, and ths -is sustaned

mixture of oil and Spanish ihiung,) and ail flie by e•periene. e have been nformed ihat large
roug pais mcelie or quantifies cf Ieacbied ashles are sliipped f0 New

rough paris smoothed witlh sand-paper or glass- York, from the northern part of that State, for
paper- and after smoothing, the dust must Le t le use of the Poudrette manufacturers, &c. It
carefully removed with a dry brush. A general sells at from 10 te I2 cents per bushel. -Leacheti

but improper custon which prevails witi most ashes consist chienly ofphosphate oflime or bone.
earth, finie, mari, plaster of Paris, potash, char-

painters, is to apply the putty with ie finges cald and sand.
merely, in fillinîg the cavities of nails and brads, Asies is-foîmd cfmost service on a lieavy clay
but inscail of thi,, the putty should be always soil, abounding in inert vegetablematter. Light
emoothed vith a chisel-shaped piece of wood. sandy soils require but small doses. The quan-

tity tait lias been applied, varies froin four tu
-Whue any uncven parts of the surface is to be eighty bushels te the acre ; -when applied in flic
smoothed, the putity should have a little white latter quantity the good effects continue nianîtest
lead paint mned with il, to make li adhere bet- for 15 to 20 years. It lias been found beieficial

ter. If an old root is te be painted, such parts on turnips, potatoes, clover and grass. It miay
be plowed in or used as a top dressing.

of the surface as have been discolored with smdke, As the season for slaughtering hogs lias arrived,
or have been exposed to wear, should be w.ashed a few-. words on the methilod of turning their offai

ovey with a dilute mixture of lime and wavter, and to advaitage may not be unacceptable. In

allowed te dry before the paint is apphed: and France lte refuse ofthe slaughter lieuses ts boiled
oas te make a thick soup ; ihis is mixed with a

such parts of a floor as have become bare, orfron quantity of garden mould, and used as a top
which the pain-is woinolTshould befirstpainted fdressint.
with very thmi or diluted paint, and become dry Accordîg to Dr. Dana, one pound of animal

before fle whole is painted: as te saine paint matter t im npregate tie pounts co veg taboe
moculd ; or 100 ilis. is suiflkient tu convette acerd

cannot be suitable for the pamuted and Ilie un- of swamp muck into the ricliet manure. The
painted parts Weshallnext proceed te instrue- saine high authorty recommends a compost of
tions in 'producing and compounding various c ne part ofleached ashes, te ilire ofswanp muck.

colrs.Souhen Pantr. .Ciiums H. RYMOID.colors.-Saitherii plant. Cincinati, Nov. 1815.
~~~~ ~~ -OLo Cult.

Chemiztry and Agriculture..-Ashes.
The ashen t he earth of the plant, though it To Cure Shecp Skinwith the Woolo.-Tuike

is not ail tiat lias been derived fron the soif. aspoonfulofalumu and two ofsaltpetre; pulverize
Could we produce plants that coitamned ne earliy and mix we'l togetier, hilon sprimkle the powder
salts, the lanil would net be so rapiJy impiîover- 'on tli desh tîde of the sLn, and loy the two flesli
ished as experience shows that te is. But no uch sides togther, leaving fie wool outside. Then
crops can bc founid. Every plant muist take up fold up the skia as tight as you con, and hang it
a certain portion of the -oit. This is an inva- lu a dry place. lI two or ilree days, as s<on as
riable law of natuae. Different plants rcquire it is dry, take it dowan and secrape it with a blunt
various proportio uof these elements. They î.st kife, tid clean and supple. This completes the
ail have pt h'2 , fim1, an i phosphoric acid. Tiese process, and Inakes you a most excellent saddle
crops that eIItam n tIe mîîost ashtes exhausts the i cover If, n lien -Yeu kl ycur mitton, you treat
fields soone t. The ashes exist in solution in the fie skins tilts way, you eau get more for theni
sap of plants. from thle saddler, Ilion you can get for the wool

The soif rarely contains five per cent. of those and skin separately disposed of otherwise.
eartls that are foulqnd in plants, and often mueh Ollher skms whîich yeti desîre te cure with the
less. The quanmify of these carths ltait are con- fur or inir oni, may be treated in the same wu.y.
sumei in the ordmîîary course of culivaton is net -- Emîigrant's Hand-Book.
far fro one lundred te one hundred and fifty
pounds per acre per year, three fourtihs of tiusis To preserve Plants from Slugs.-StrewwelD-
and in combination vith potash. Could ve re- eut chaff round the plants.
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Experiments gnlIr. Pelr Trarn. Second Bxperinent.-In September, 1843, a
In a, short and imperfect account which ap- field of 30 acres was sown with prepared wheat,

peated in our last volume of the farm of Mr. Peil, and top-dressed with charcoal dust, at the rate of
in Ulster County, our renders vill recolleet ve 52 bushels per acre. It grew rapidly, was not
ntimated, that we hoped at a future day to be attacked by rust, mîldew or blght, when fields

able to give some of his valuable experiments to near it were almost destroyed. A snall portion
tle publie. We now commence, and shall con- of thc lot, which had received by accident a large
tinue themi from month to month, trusting his supply of charcoal dust, producedt af tle rate of
example may be followed by others of our friends, 78¾ bushels of Vheat per acre. The grain was
and that from them also we mray be allowed 10 cut when tle straw presented a yellow appearance
record an account of tle saine in our pages. four juches above tle ground. At that stage of

CULTURE OF WIIEAT. its growth, a milky substance could be expressed

First Experinent-On the 1st of September, readily from the kernels, by gentle pressure of the

1842, a field containing 20 acres was prepared forefinger and ihumb. It was allowed to remain

for w'hîeat. The seed used was the white flint, three days on the field, hen it was carried to the

weighing 60 lbs. per bushel. It vas prepared barn and threshed out umnediately. It weigheid 64

for sowing by soaking it in strong brine four hours, Ilbs. per bushel, and sold for 121 cents above tle

ien drained through a sieve, and spread upon matket price by weight. A few acres were left

the barn floor, and a dry composition, highly standing, and cut three weeks after, when others
fertilizing, sifted upon it, at the rate of one bushei in the neighborhood harvested their wheat. This

of composition to ten of the seed wheat, wllich proved small, shrivelled, and weighed 56 lbs. per

adhered to the seed as it dried. It was then bushel. The straw had lost its most nutritious

sown ai tlie rate of thrce busiels per acre, and substances, was much liglter ian that cut earler,

300 bushels of oyster-shell lime spread over tie and was consequently less valuable. Mr. Peil

field, and tle whole barrowed together. Two thinks that after the stem turas yellow near the

inen followed tie larrow, onc sowing cloverseed, ground (there being no connection between lie

at the rate of a bushel per acre, and the other, roo and thetassel), thekernel wastes daily. By
on the same land, at tle rate of half z biusbel of early cutting, nearly ail tle saccharine matter is

timothy seed per acre. After that hie ground preserved in the sîraw, and il is thus renderei

'vas twice harrowed and rolled. The wheat and almost as valtiable for fodder as hay. If tie straw

grass grew luxuriantly dreug he flowmtg sea- could bc returned immediately to tie field and

son, and presented throughout a perfectly heathby plowed under, it would dohbiless prove n more
and dee'p green appearance. Adjomng tis valuable manure than if concocted mio excre-

nnoth- r field, containing 10 acres, wvas sown with ment by passing through the ammal, for ini
the same kind of wvheat, in a dy state. This reason by the analysi Sprengel, it coaa
and wcas not lmed The whîeat grew nel the ,ptasu, soda, lime, magnesia, aluimmia w»iha

lr season nidîr it blosso ed, aber whcuh i a trace of irn,sibca,sulphanc acid,and cWqhrie.

-jpýared s'<kly About this time the gramin as I pang through he ammal it assists to form

formed, insects attacked it, and tle crop was tle whole animal economny; and as manure is

torly desiroyed. The straws was cuvered with devoid of a large portion of ail the substances

ruet, nd tnfit for any purpose except manure mentioncd, the grain contans precisely the same'

The wheat on tle 20 acre lot w as cut iu the mik substances, in different quantitits. To prove this,
Monday m , on t atur- Mr. Pell soved some wheat on a pane of glass,

connoenoing ou w ia rnd io fle Theand covered it with straw, not allomving any earth
day folloiug il wvas grount inAto ilour. Tite

to corne in contact with it. This grew as weltgrain weiglsed 64à ILW. per buhlel, anti sas
awarded a premiumin by Ihe Aierican Instate, as if it had been sown in earth, but unfortunately

as tle best of forty-three parcels e.tiîbited. was destroyed by accident before it cae to ma-

h was supposed by many farners, that so large audy In France the same experinent was trne<,
a quantity of lime as 300 bushels per acre would fully succeeded.

bave injured he lanid, it beiug a sandy loani. Trrd Bxperiment.-On the 9th of October,
Tie grass seed grew finely, and lias yielded snce 1844, the tops from a potatoe field vere gathered

thtrce tons of hay per acre. wto a heap and burnt, and the ashes returne
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with a view of sowing wheat. ' The seed was isulphuric belid, lme, silica, mnagnesia, Cibde of
then prepared thus: soaked four heurs in brine manganese, alumina, and oxde of iron, with the
that would buoy up an egg; then scalded with exception of wheat, which has no oxide of man-
boiling hot salt waterimixed with pearl-aush passed ganese, and but a sinal portion of iron.
through a sieve; distributed thinly over the barn Fourth Experiment.-On the 29th of October,
floor, and a dry composition sifted on it, con- 1844, vight bushels of wheat were sown w the
posed of the following substances. Oyster-shell acre on sod ground, and then plowed in bean

me ; charcoal dust; oleaginous charcoal dust; deep and harrowed four limes. The result of this
tshes; Jersey blue sand; brown sugar; sait ; will be given next fail.
Teruvian guano; silicate of potash; nitrate of If the two last above experimentsshould result
soda; and sulphate of ammonia. After sprirk- favorably, the farmer will be enabled to use bis
Jing this composition on the wheat, the sun was corn, potatoe, and other root ground-which is
permitted to shine upon it half an hour, when the always left in the best possible tilth bythesecrops
particles becane as it were crystalized upon the -for wheat or rye, instead of allowing it to re-
grain. In this state it was sown at the rate of main idie, as is the prescent custom, until the
24 bushels per acre, directly on the potatoe ground, ensuing sprsng.
from vhich the tops onlylad been removed, and SOILING.
plowed in to the depth of 5 inches, harrowed once; Treatment of Xich Cows.-During the sum-
a.busiel of tiniothy seed then sonn to the acre, mer, Mr. Peli's cows are kept in the barn yard
md barrowed twice At the espiration of 15 and soiled. They are fed three limes per day,
diys the wheat was so far aboie ground, as te be at stated hours, and in addition to their ordinary
pIonoinced by a neighbor in ad% ance of bis which food, receive at 12 o'clock each day eiglht quarts
liad been sown on the 1st of SeptemiIber, in the of wheat bran, ivet with water. The general
utsal manner, without any preparauion. Conts- feed is dry hay, green grass, green corn stalks,
guous to this, prepared wheat was sown on carrot occasionally a few potatoes, and sait whenever
and turnip ground, the tops not basing been re- the cows feel a disposition fer it. Water they
inored, and plowed in together with like success. have free access te at ail tunes of the day and
Another field adjoining, 3 bushels of wheat were night, and should never be wNihout it. An ex-
sown per acre, in a dry state, on potatoe ground periment was tried of gtving the cows vater only
first plowed and harrowed, and afier sowiug, three limes eaci day, uuinmediately after eating
trice harrowed. The first parcel, ailough plo - their food, and tley seem satisfied. They were
ed in to the depth of 5 inehes, vas 2 incihes lugh then constantly suppied, and drank freely nine
before the last appeared above ground, times su one day; taking apparently as much at

The following composition of Mr Pell's own each draft as wien allowed water only three
cmnpoonding was thien spread by hand broad cast simes, s) tiat, in reahty, when perminted to
overte whole field, at an cxpens of.;3 per acre. dink only tihree tismes a day, they must have
stable manure; dry charcoal dust, hickory wood suffered mnuci fion ibirst s the intermus.
soot; boue dust; oleaginouscharcoal dust , oys- When the weather is very hot or rainy, the
ter-shell lime; decayed leaves, leached ashes, cows have shed made partially under ground,
unleached asies; guano; cal suda, nitrate of sito xahisb they can retire and rummnate undis-
potash ; fine sait ; poudrette , horn shiavgs, turbed. WIaih this -treatnent tiey constantly
refuse sugar; ammoniacal liquor; blood , sui- take on fat, and secrete twice tie quantity of milk
phurie acid; magnesia; plaster of Paris, plaslerý tiat they would if allowed to rm at large. Dur-
from valls ground ; decayed grass ; decayed ing tIse past sumager tihe cows gave an average
straw; decayed weeds; fish ; afase ûÀi , sea of IG quarts of milk dasiy, and iu the fall werc fit
weed; oxide of iron ; and oside of manganese. for the iutcher. lu wsuter ihey are kept installs

The object being to furnish food for the growu- uO a narm barn, iisereed freely, as occasion se-
ing crop, every substance required for its suste- quires, and daldy curned and rubbed. Wlhen the
nance was sought for in this composition. By weather is fine, they are tumed mio the barn-yard
Sprerigel's analysis, ail cereal grain, peas, beans, for exercise su the nixsdle of the day. Twice a
carots, potatoes, turnips, clovers, ai;d grasses, day they -re fed wath cut oat and wheat s'traw,
Qontaisa eblorine, prtash, phosphoric acid, soda' with a small quantity of bran sprinkled over il,
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-for the sake of whiclh they eat their allowance Agricultural Depariment of the Larne Nation?
entirely up, and once a day cut hay ; they are School.

-aited four times a week, and have roots, sachas " Mr Smib, of Deanaton,a gentleman, m hopl
beets, carrots, politaes, o tuinps once a week. seientifi" and practieal knowldge,as ai agriui.
By cutring the strav and hay, cattle are enabled rurist, lias placed him in the 'iret rank of the tirs,
te eat theit meab ln 2,5 minutes ; vhereas, ifuncut, provers of the soit, is no mean anthorty ln suppert
they are ei.gaged in masucug ilheir food half of eoing syem. In the summer of 18 1,
the night, the labor and fsîîgue of whichi deprnves le made an experiment on a dairy of Uwenty cons,
them cf the necessaiy Lase iequred for thierrest. pastring the one-half and house-feedg fhe

Advantages of thu dliag Stock.-ir. Pell ther lie selected them as equally as possible,
carted from his barn-yard230loads of-manure on. in point ofcarcase,cûndition,and mlkmg quahty,
thre 10,1h of MIay, wvhiýh wvas made in the preced' The resuhi of his ex-perimient wvas, thast the cows
ing six menthe. On the 10th of November, trom house-fed gave their milk more unliformly, and
the saie yard, he caried 236 luads more, averag- more pln¶ifully, and conrtinued ihroughout in
insg 30 bushia ,er Joad, made nh1111, lte six etcellent heahi, and impruted m condition fron
months following the 19dII ut May. Five cows 30s to 401 per head over those at pasture. The
only were kept, whch thus madîe 4 onads ofcows house-fed were hept on three-quarters of à
good mnanure in one year. Duiîng the summnter, statute acre each, whilst those that were pastured
leaves, straw, &c., i ere constantly thrown nto required oneland a quarteracres ofpasture, and a
the yard, and occasionally covered with charconi quarter acre of eut grass and vetches, making One
dust. Eacli cow voided mii six ionis 6,OUP lbs. acre and a-half for each , so that,upon the vhole,
of urine, which was abeoibed by rte refuse, and about the one-half of the extent of ground neces-

,ifs streng! f retained by the charuoal dut, gypsum, sary fortie keep of cons at pasture, wos suffi-
&c ; the uianure, theiefure, was iitrimsically cient for those kept in the house. I cold adduce
worth the New York city puce, vn., $1 the abundance of other proof, fron cqually respecta-

.wagon foai, or $466. ble gentlemen, in -upport of tie supeiiority cf thlis
lI addition to mikmg this great quantity Of systent te hat in general practice; but I shall

manure, ie other advantages of soiling are : 1. content myself in merely sayng, that f, according
No cross fences are required on the farm. 2- to Mr Blacker, a gentiîman who deserves.tih
The cons give iwice as m tuch mdik aswhn run- beit ihanks of ihe agricu!ral toiiiiiitniiy, three
nting at large. 3. They are fit for the shambles eows couId be kept en the saime exîtnt of grouind

in the fall, being fat. 4. They are always ready 'a ï nt present required Io keep one-and 1 have
to be imtilked. 5. They aire never wormed by net the slightest douîbt but that, by proper moan-
being driven to and Iron the pastuire. 5. Tltey agement, they cuuld-the beitrfit thus reeuitng
eut ai the rtue grass, w hwh wufd otherwise to the farmin;, aitust %% uld be mner c1,ut
be lest. i. Liabt acres wl[ keep the a longer tiu, increas, cf ilk and batter conseqin , i amis
and better than 40 wvould depactured. 8. Ihle rin, w od ri.t be Le oniJ resulting advan-
fields atre atminys ai order, not be:ng, poachîed by tage-the inrea of the maiime heap w.ould be
their fe.t mn wet veoiter. 9. Tie person is not eqmly a No f I cure not
ichi longer in cuttmng their food and g.ving it to how good his prac'le in other respects mnay be

them, than te nwould be it driving thei to and ena fari proftlal,, ii houit a plenmness ni ima-
fromn ieir pasture. 10. Manure enougIissaved nuM Now, it Lis been aolulated,on an ae-
to pay the inerest on a large fatn. Numierouîs n-l'e 1hmt rows are nul hept in tne 1iouie, ai
o.her good reisont nutbt-b g'en if lte above preflî, mûre uhan c!îuhîouisrathdaytlirougi-
are not coIs.dered ut teen. ear Ifst bt rte tIse, ond I have no

The above experiment of Mr Pel, showing reason tu questieti the cerreciess of te Calcula-
the superiority of the soiling systen, is strongly lion, xvuld nt a Cole, which le house-fcd, suni-
corroborated by others made in EurApe, lnugh mer and wnter, pioduce irc gilles as Much
probably unknowin to Mr P when lie conmuenced avaîfable monure as one palured 1 If, titan,
his. We quote froin a speech recently made be- accorditg te Mr. Sniths opinion, two cows coula
fore a meeting of the Larne Farming Society, il) be kept in the place of one, six tires as inuch
IreIal, by 'Mr. Doiaghiy, Supernendent cf the maontre, coueti e thde-if Msr. Blackerls view
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be correct, nine times as much manure could be von nnd its crosses. These are of a deep, bright
realized. I contend, thereforethat the general red color, with orange colored noses, an orange,
a loption il this system n ould do away wilth a rrn round the eye, and a beaunful clean upturned
great deal of the poverty, privations, and nilsery, I hon of a clear yeiow ish w hite. Our farmers in
iwith ich the small faniiers are at present beset. ibs vienny frequently send to Connecticut for
Aad how 1 By mcreasing the means of subsis- such oxen. They are active, hardy, fine made
terce If we look at Belgium, with a population anmals, and capable of drawing very large loads.
of 321 to the srgiare ndle (and an inferor sod to We have secn.a pair of tour year old steers start
ours, and compare the conditon of its inhabt- off at fuii gaikop . ith a load of cOdu ILs. ai the
tants with that of the infhabitante of our own cattie shows in New England, and then turn-
countly, iiinlli tle populanion does not e.xceeJ round and back the load on level ground with
263 to ie square mile, the contrast, on our pari, ease. This, however, is a large Load for such
is melanchol., But the Belgiums pursue a regu lyoung animais, and great care should be used Lest
lar rotation of ciopping, louse-feed their cattleq they strain themselves in their amaniiious efforts
keep urine taks, &,. , and, by superior manage- to move it. These oxîn wàii plougl an acre of
ment, are in the enjoy ment of a dtgiee of comli t 1 grounid as qasck as a p.ur ofiiorses, indeed, they
anil happinessto wilah the lower classesoflIsh- ýoWener beat than get beaten it the plowing
men are utter strangers."-Amz. Ag. maiches. We gready admire such animais, and

alwvays kept them on our farm for work mnstead

Breaixng Steers. of horses. We found &hem more s-rviceable in

Now is a good ime to commence brealsngj the general.iy of farm %w orl, nihule itir gearng
steers. For this purpose, bows and yohiýs of a, and food did not cust near as mlucli as those of
susuble size nuat Le piepared, wiiîiL should be liursf , aud tien if any accident happened to

first put on them standing togetier in the stable Ilin ilty could be kld fr beef, s we always
after they have caten their mornng's fodder. kept tliem in good order. If an acîdent hap-
When they have worn ibis an heur or so caich peiis to a boise le is a dead loss, sae lis hide

day, for several days, they may be taken into the i and shoes.
yard and be allowed to walkirund a short ume,i We do wah, boys, you could persuade your
and then unyoked. Wlen weil accustomued to 1fathers to be moie careful in tlier slcetiorns of

ilteir yoke, they should be placed bietween two bulls and!. cows to breed fiosig. lise beanîxîful

oiher pair ofcattle,and dsuven offa short distance pure Detui1t' can Le had at uwae seaînIn'ble prces
without any load. Then ih-y nay be atacled now Dat youl will use tlem at bes't, we hope,
with the other team to a load, and depend upon nhen you get to Le gron men. Let the eyo
it they wili learn wliat is wanted of iltem, from once gel acýustomied lto the beauty and good
seeirtgwhat other cattle do, fast<r and casier points of is thowe bieed of taiue, and you

a ny other v,ay Neyer wsi.p theim or ivouldi neer fviget tlems. Ilow w e wssh your
speak.cshly If they do not pefori instaady hoomasters wue abýe to insttct.n such ihngu.
all that s required, it is flom ignoranee generally, We n ould engage to teach you iore in a feV
and nor, as it is too offen suppose! from obsi- houis cousversun, with bole good lsve animais

nacy or viciousness Thien all you have got to before us to iustratc u, than yeu could learn
do is, to teachi them fiom the e.xaiple of oiherfivm book or by ourselves a haffa hie. Thus,
weil broke cattle. But wihen one bas not other taughIt, you.could it Le imposed! up ni by those
cattie to break them n iti, more attention wil-be uiserable chseatsog pedlars, with ltheir grade acR-
necessary, and they will requre guiding in their mals, wlhich they are coitsnualy puiming cli
moveinents by a cord attached to their horns. upon an ignorant public at lowi prices, for tho-
The teamsters in New EngIand excel in breakang rougli breeds.-Anm. Ag.
and driving cattle, and they frequently have
them so well taught, that they wili perform single To destroy Slugs on Land.-Sprinkle over it
or together, i the yoke or out of it, by mire powdered fresh slaked lime, or ch!mney soot,
word of comniand, anything reasonable which .

etti berequredof tem.For Sprains and Bruices.-Mlix equal prt of.cen be required of them. beef.gall and vinegar; apply it often tp the part,
The finest breed qf working cattle is the De., injured. and dry it by the fire.
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Conlstitution of tho New arkot iricttl- VII. This Constitution may be altered or
tural, Iorticultural, and lIlochanical amended at any of rite regular meetings of tht
clutr. ARTICLES. Club, provided &État notice thereof be gîven si

least one nioili previous to the amendmnent being
1. This association shal be known as the adopted.

'Vemnitarket Agrcultural, Horticultural, and dpd
lMechtanical Club." . Any member who may faU to pay his fines

IL The object of the Club shall be the circu- or forfeît&s on books taken troa the Library, at
culation of generai ntelligence and practical the lime of returmng the boop, shall be debarred
instruction ii ail the branches di Agriculture, the use uf the Library until such fines and for-
Horticulture, and Mechansm:- feits be paid.

1. By the estabishment of a permanent Libra- 2. All Boksasave such as the Board of Diree-
ry of the best books on those subjects. tors may except, may be taken from the Library

2. By the establishment of a correspondence by the members, but only one book shall bu in
with other Associations seeking the same the possesson of a menber at one time.
objects. 3. reaîdmîîgiwah nfive milesofNew-

3 By the estabhshnent of Lectures, Discus- r
sions, an Anital Diner for te Members market may keep a Book out of the Library oe
sans , andl Doner mentis for themr inonth. Nu mtember shall detaim a book fron
and their fiUnds, and other mens for the thc Lbiary longer than the perod allowed, under

subjet cuchr.deod by kli n Club, a penlty of three-pence for each week so detain-
4 n.. supplyig e t m. wo d . ed, and any member lending a book belonging

4 y supplying e m who s ite te Club shall pay, as a penalty, the sum of
wilh a free copy of a cheap Agrcuhtural one dollar.
Magaine, pubofi es d ni Canada. c1. Aniy member who may lose a Book belong.

III. The officers of thu Club shat censtst of a ing to the LLbrary shall pay the value et the
President, three Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, a volume or set, as assessed by the Board.
Treasurer, a Libraîîan, and threestanding Com- 5. The Treasarer, ut each Annual Meeting,
mittees et iitie persons each: one on Agrcul- and a ufteia as he may be required, shall render
ture, one on Iorticulture, and one on Mechaumsm ; an aeount of ail receipts and disbursements of
and a Board of Directors to bu composed of the the Club for the year then past.
President, Vice-Preendents, Secretary, Treasurer, 6. The Secretary shail keep the records of the
Librarian, and the Chairmen of the standing Min togs, and at each Anual Meetng shal re-
Comittees. which Board shaî have the charge port a list of the members of the Club, and also
and general management of the property and of thse wlio may have forletted their rights as
business of the Club, subject, however, te the or- inembers.
der and diret mon thereof. 7 Laran shaH keep a Cataloge ofall

IV All the oflicers shaH be chosen at thehe. u kith Lbrar ; clleet the ofaf
Anuiai tcmog f iu ub; vitclisha bet1p- buu1,s iii the Library ; cetheat the Êâes forAnnual -Ileeung of the Club; whichl $hall be

holden in Nuaî ton uie hast Saturday loss, damage, or deteution of any book therein;

in each Near, a ethe heur cf tao t'c uord a. y., u and also keep an account of ail the books loaned

such place as the Directs shall order. to eber lubshall hold monthly meetings for
V. Ail special meetings of the Club shall be Tue lsa oddnethly meeting

called by the Secretary on the requisitiot of a .th purpose cf hearmg addresses, discussing
majriuy cf the Directors, aud notice itereof, us quest ons, and retemoîng reports on the several

wm l an of al regular meetings, sha e pub , ahed subjects embraced by thle Club.

i a o a ll ar mei s , b e pa, ubo d 9 T he b n Cit ar nsîm.g from the annual d nuermt eaazine patromised by thle Ciub, or by pry n h uitüj eevdtanfiug
hanîd-bills, at least seven dais previous to suchipry u i oîîosrcîe rmfîns
me etig ashaH be appropriated it employing a competent
meeting rave ; Agem to mn members and colleet

VI, Any person may becume a muember ot the subscriptions to the Club.
Cliub by the payment of one dollar,and an anna- 10 No literatin shall be made in any Byo-
ai subscription of the same amount, to £e paid ilw execept at n e f4 the regular meetings, wr-
into the taresury in the month of Jknuary in ench ten notice having been givetn a a previeus segult
yen. meetinlg.
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THE FORCE OF HABIT. But perhaps sorme one will say we can't help
My experience teaches me that I fail much habit-it's second nature. AsIing your pardon,

eflener from inattention to little matters, than sirs, I demur to this statement. You have the
for want of general knowiedge in the practice of power of reasoning and the faculty of judging
farming. And this inattention in rne cases out given you by your Creator, and no earthly power
of ten, is the legatimate ofIspring of habit ; and can hinder your exercising it. Accus tom your
the reason i hy habit takes such an erroneous di- selves, then, in every branch of your bisiness, to
rection arises fioml the fact that our mmnds are ask dis one question-is the the imethod I pro-
naturally attracied by the magnitude of object, pose, the best, ail things considered ' Make a
without considerng that this magntude ts only calculation of the profit and loss of every crop,
atta med by the accumulation of single atoms. and increase or diminish each kind, as more or

To illustrate the importance of this ideu, we less profitable, having reference to the perma-
will suppose two farmers, A and B, start at once nent improvement of the soil. I have frequently
in the business of farnunîg, with $1000 capital been surprised at the reults I have obtained in
each. A saves six per cent. a year by exact such calculations, and frerdently altered my
economy, whilst B sinks property at the same course, very much to my advantage
rate. For a time, perhaps, we shail hardiy bc But you may not only improve your own habils
able to no&ice any difference Ail their thrift; but by the disereet use of your judgntiii, but your
in the course of a few years, we find A a weahhy domestic animais have habits m hich you may
fariner, and B fast sinking to poverty. A frac- mould to your advantage. I will illustrate this
tion short of twee years, would suffice, a& con- by one very simple incident. I have a consider-
pound Aiterest, lo place A in possession of $2000, able range of woodland pasture, and I find by
and B nuih $500. Twelve years more would giving my cattle their sait at night near the out-
give A 91000, and B $250. Another twelve let of the pasture, they soon learn to resort to
years w ouId give A $8009,and B $125. Thus that spot at that time of the day. Anuther inci-
we sec the resalt of habit in these two men in the dent may be mtrth relating. I had come to the
important resuits poduced,suppusng Providence conclusion that a small lot of hos n ould more
favored both alAke. But this is not ail. habits than pay for thir keeping, in destro)ing worms,
generally acquire strtngth with the lapse of ume. &c., without any reference to their cgds or chick-
The man who sinks in, the ratio of six per cent. ens, pro% ided I could learn them to keep out of
ut fist, would soon reach twelve, and ,o on, untli the grain. Now, for two years past, I have not
be was ruined. had a nte of trouble with them, though running

Suppose, i,we jook at the practice of these at large all the time, and grain within ten yards
men - ?ttle in detal. They neiiher of tieni are of the bouse and barn. The simple expedient
d.pated 'nen in their general habits, and are adopted was, the tuining down a lot of gratn for
g-4 et wmr. But A lias learned to calculate a lthema to go to as they pleased And the wa,
little eloser. He knows that it requires no more thîey turaed out the eggs I consequsence, was a
to keepa goud cow ilan a bad one. lence, lien, cautionto those who ncglect tu fLed bhldies.
we find li in possession of a little better stock. J. Il. JENNE.
His cows give at I ast a quart of milk each per -Amt. Ag.
day more than B's; his sheep yield a little more
wool, and L s u ool, ini additin, is a liteflu0er.- Sitnenrits of a Great Man.-The more I am
Ilere, thcn, lic saves a few dollars. A also seu- acquamîîted with agnicuhural affairs, the better I
es with ividay a few kisuire hours to haul bis am pleased wih thei; insomuch tIlat I can no
muk, etc for manure , i hilst B, feeling a littile wiee find so great satisfaction as i those inno-
tired, or the oesen being in the pasture at some cent and useful pursuais. In ndulgin these feel-
distance, thinks a be st to oit it ual ho can h lre mgs, I amled toreflecthowmuch more deghtful
a hand a day and gel a good lot of il. Thus A in the undebauched mmd is the taslhof making
bas a little mure nianure, and of course a lutle impiovements on the earth, than ail the vain glory
better crop. So we sec A not only producîng j wtaich can be acquired from ravagng it by tire-
more, but the foundatioh of bis prospernty widen- most uninterrupted career of conquest.- Vaoh-
Ing li every direction. I ington.
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Newmarket &-,cultural Club. iiretsary iliai we elîould f4rtherexpatiate on the-
The conqiltntioll of Ithiq wýCa f ,tn %ve publîih hîappy rcsuigs gilat wouta tlov go igie country if

lit tis~ numbor as a riodel for tlioýe frieads of one of those clubs %vere tsabhli~ed amI efficint-
improment who niay be ditpo- 1 to zge>à,3 in Ily eupportcd in eaehi towiielîîp, îiaainueli as ail
orgnmnizing sl'milar îil1tn in itiît reqpetive wlio have an opportunily te cartbilly peri2t ilm
lcaliieo. Ir %vil be rseen that fie prnuip'sil ob. cuvuuaîon iiith we have preîcvott>y advtrî-d

Jpeî ofilîe club is fai wvidly dt', a "-ft t o,,6,i t n doubt be baiîsfled ihaîeulcl istiiîîiions
information on the imprman bgginos of lluý- iiould Le productive of grtaî good when carrieti
bandry, ehnsnin ail iqbrancheý, end Iloi. ouI t t1wir proper Êpirit.
ficulture tl'e 8everal Jurflttiternp'týy n.ni)een M e $lhai( ccQ,1ýilly give a condensed report
twentieiti of the population of' Canada, andi of the procedtings4 of the Newiiiirket Farniers'
those %vit do not belotvg toî'e ci-e are in- u.ub, andi hope ihiat illis soure fir rnparting
terested ina :heir welfhre The pr,)duc:, ve %%,,,alh Llý1v~Ldge wiilîiufluence lte fienAtisd haiprove-
of [lie country lire heon brouglit itt Lei- 1-v mîgný tri other eitiîesto adopt a imiar couree.

tilîir indu-îry and fausg'Uty, anti %%thevt lieze Rlejoris upon praclical sul.jectla vaunitng froein
clUaè,ýc iiis province wvouid have bet n an unpro- j ,u(:I institutions, %tII fil wa3's bc iltianlully re-
diciive wildernees W7ich ail t!i' ifiJuîrry of loý cetved, and âhatt finti a place in our columna if

Canadian populationi, if ig îîevefflxk*ln-a fûti pt1b
whieli cannot he contre',v.rted, tbat iii polit Iacrn.$1 ~. P. E,î-Y. flcQ. mis of
general k 'rovt'ent nti int'orn ation, îlik y are opiniona diat nu subjet vras of great, r tiportanea
tir behind iteir n.4isibùur9 ofîh fi nitrd Stçit.. tu tige f-trimr ai lthe present titar iln Ille on- for
There la cie gootird o why iia enate of ihie tt Illenn'dc n Only a fewv vearesqince
&houiti any longer cali, andi %eva trtf- that ail the vîilfrr gvaaý so reare anti protracied tha: îLe
true levers ci their country %vill ti.nc, i(oril un te authmîities in soine of the District- gionted large
thpîr efforts ia end'--vorîng te Lî--e oth its elttis4 of inoaey ont oi ite jpuidic Iony pur-
întmilectual and îthysic-al elj-trer Vaîîous e-hase lbey .jnd ciller prolcnder te Le-t ) rte s'îoek
mnethotisihave Leon rt-conîîend,,1 ta devclope îlie froin m.arviag; ant herecaribc no tgubhtît a:
industrial reourcu'e tCl'iiuiieh A-icrî ýi, 't pro,- thli drouznî of lut samiller has iati Cie inluence
bably ne umi1J Le ce weii caleilaied ta et- of lesening the hay andi ciller crops te sueli an
pand the gealius of the people anti culivaie a Client tliat, in inany caaees, nid là, ül 4' as mach
friendly feeling amnoag nil cia<sit c f tîe roepu!a- revzired luii ioter a3 IL~ on.s aIindi te. As
tien, as fliat of estabieiîingc andi carryi ng out îiîe ti îe n was eliefly co-mpos;et of practical
objectse ofu sn clubs as the onse v.hici i,3 estal. Jlmnere, ari.j ilose too %vil are Ntl qualifie te
li8hîed at Newmarkýer. The c1b sinupi *v puroposes offer valuable Lirits upon theiinitier nader ives.
te circîuaie the f1051 pracîttai infrmaîton t[it iigatiot, lie wouid %% eiîout furîlîer remàtb rimeso
can Le Lad limia the seteral branclieb einbgaceti lits e ,anîd nake %vay for th1102e Wî tcae
in ils conmitiîc, and alsa b to ic îu-iifeîngs 10 praerueaiy acquainted with iliedetail, offIýýb-
discuss dieptiret pits, andi cwitpare ihe restilis yeet.
of the varloosý eip"rinienis matie by as iiiaibtrs G£oro-. Pr,.%eTEr. %vas a paxticular friead Io
Thue firriers of Ile viciuiîy of Neý%-laarký t, wit cet <'Tops, cpecially luralîs. Ir moulai cest le
ilieir talent anti uePpectallilsty, ]lave tiîirg o shilfui farmer no imoro te culîrate an i.cre o
Jear fioni file clianzies whîicà îuay ;.eplace ilu îurntps litan to properly stuuumer ftî.uowhat quart-
flic fiscal relations tint exist bewç-en Ilîla andti ty of landi, anti afier the lurneps are led or re-
the inother contry. They vvili doubk- profit amuveti off Itle groni, fi cati be rivide lai a it -tate
lîy the example of the commercial worid, nilitchl for qpring vheat with a sinle pýîuug!itng, with
always evices great readiness te adopt aîny iitî- m htidi crop tIL landi nay Le ceedeti down wilh2
provement which would benefit their condition, claver. 11e hati rotie no experîrncnts, in prepar.
Know«edge woulti no longer Le oidy la the poi. in, turntp seed, as a ineans of preventing thue

igession of the drones of society, if the cýame zeai depretiations of the fly, but lie liat fucindZb fe
wos manifested by the feriner,; generaihy ii ac- q-lent triais glial, where two pouaids of seci] were

quiring useftil inforînatinîî,asis ll oe by many of drtUeti pet acre, lte plants, corne up se thick ghLE
the farmersofîhi8z)eighbourhood. Icisscarcely thp diîes would leave asufiçient aunober te tri-
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sure a full crop. Tihe turnip crop had become which means ho ias an abondance of winter food

such a favourite with him,:bat lie would scarcely for sheep, and good crops of pea and wheat. A

know how to winter his stock without a good seven-acre field nanaged in Chis way two years
supplyofthis valuable root. Every annuai oi his since, yielded 45 bushels of pesa per acre, nad

fira is stabled, and by keepinghtsstock in warm 1286 dozen sheaves of wheat, which wdii average,

ami comfortable apartments, he finds by espe. when thrashed, about one bushel of'wheat to the

rience that one half the food ls saved, over the old dozen. From lias onvi experience in feeding hor-

meihod ; and btsidts the savmg in provender the see, he was oi opinion that they wil do with one

animals look better in tie spring, nid the manure third less oeta when cut n the sheaf, than if fed

heap la net cnily improved in qualhy, but gener- in a clean state.

ally increased mn quantity. lie feeds his hores P. P.Frteo%.-Ia point of economy no subject
and colts wiilh hay and catscut in the sheef. By was of greater importance to the farmer than the

pursuing th;. mnethod the horsessufriciendiy mias- une under discussion. Some farmiers can winter

ticate the whrole cat, so that both tnie and e:- their stock upon hall the food that fa required by

pense are savetd over the usual course of thrashing others, and at the same time ileireanimals are in

and grindin tiem into meal. Cows are fed on better condition. He has not fed clean oats to

straw, and only ne peck of turmpa eaci per ngit his horses for the past 12 years, and finds a great

In feeding bullockshe gives each anmal only one saving in thrashing and grnding his cats, and

bushel pr day, a greater quai*y than this per cutting the straw ; he mnxes the chopped oats

day was both useless and detrimental to the am with the cut straw, and feeds his horses three

mal'a hleakh. tires per day upon thisfeed, and gives them hay

LoT Han feeds hie herses onr cut oats amyai iglît. Asavingofatteastonelhalf baibus becn i flected over i e oid oreîiod of fecdinig
without lirahmbing, and finds that hey keep in
equaliy as guod condition, and upen much les3 ilshaî boy iey od ettd Chan orna; ai

hay and o , han wen e ed hy and cleanapprove of a traw ctter, o b
0n- He f lds bis sheep on pea straw and finds dîrven by horse power; sici a machine would

that tihey dIo murich better tihan if ted upon the
beot of hay. Hfe sows a very laige crop of peas sii mire cfnson, ien rinal so
upoi land v.luch lie ntends for fail wheat, with i asle sa tere a srdawwci stck of
a view of nakmg pork with the peas, and win- t
terin- ils shieep upon the straw. Tire experi- ivinter lhe hay ir wht hey woui

ment bas proved so sicecsful in every Instance, wi, ar lie did nu s o whl ns they have
that he has i ied il. that he bas now become so e dnd tbis dir o pe saw. as pea cav

ed with this mode of farmetin tiat ie averaged rpwards of 40 bltrce13 par ocre, and
turc tO practice it on a more exten- wvs irrvested before ihe werc qrite Tho

Ms, ' 'Most of his fait whent was sownrp
añie the past season, and ie considers that straw la bigiîiy rclisied by rXe ises and ionied

upon his lard lie ias a better chance for a good lion of bat i t is edlmo e con-ively

lony f at e ni h.p ACah n fat e amst onelhlf siy

Crop oif Wlircr ilion if ut liad been iernîruer fallovi. ,, lý beien trq. Ie rin s h is wl eat and nr-
ed in lie Ut et possible montrer. iev t h ay fte ue,;irned atle and coa. fieais

1_111X CLTr lIE feer!S ]is hrorSeS cr on, ilv icat Ïfu id Lov ex, ii, rive Chtia notiia eqluiled rap.'
chiai, aird bar! mezy r al, muid beieves il t bc arrfor arimtarlit fer shep. trd tartn for sdog

ecoomwl gicthd o wntejn, wrkig oies.durrin, tire suetirer trontirs. H, eut iris tWren
pwre ti a esun. Ie las given p Ct idea of

Ife las a fi k of' shrepp conQistiî of 100, wil mal, n. naked stini oer ;slohs; turcipn Cati c
eut dailv oe çt. ofny, and thty gel aiso wha , clIllttsa fre thn suflcnte Cot, a ity ialy Us

Pe'trav 5 hy cai cal. suce(s4il sroaso in thie coantry; bas mode an
JoBNPriirslia a eighor ho ulsonte\pertaelt %iih plasier, and fouod, two appli-

catons wit this sustance upon yur g plants.
traw, wbich lie i xes with bran fot bis iorses, probf ttrst the fly. A faier in o ias 50

and Chat food with good boy irce Limes a day, ars cf clered laid shold have at woaldive
la aficient te kecp the animals in goi workin acres wltlivared inh pat crop yearly.

For waet od bpace, the Secreary Spech,
ecndiiion. Tie same peisasows an carly van- wbel, was a wellone, çannot convtnienly finit
y of pea t upon hand intiided for faf w aoeat, by place a ibis nuiHeber n
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3 0 L !' ; E p a r t i1% £ Nt. landscape. While, on the other hand, the failh-
fui application of knowledge to the useful purpo.

To the Young rarmer. ses of fife, may be likened to the draining and
Juige Buel, mn his address before the Berkshire mîanuring, wluch give fertihty to the soi] ; the

AgrIcultural Society mi m37, said,that every age good habits which we establhsh, to the good cul-
denands a greaterdeetree of mental culture,shan ture bestowed by the husbandiîan-indicative
the one lîiîch preceded it ; and il belhoves you ahke of cheefness and plenty-and the embel-
to qualify yourseives for Itat which now dawns hshments of the ind in hterature, bcience, and
upon your mental vision. The more you learn taste, to the gardens and grounds, abounding in
to depenld upon yourselves, the more you wll thiltat is grateful to the senses, wlich should
find developed capacities and energies, of which surround and adorn our rural dwellings, and
you are yet unconscious ofjpossessmr-the more beautify hie country.
lhkely you will be to prosper n fie. The sali- You have chosen an employment, which is
ling which is sheltered by the towerinn pme, or honorable, profitable, and midependent. Devote
wide-spreading oah, is neither so strong nor so go it your best powers, till you havc become
graceful, as that whi-i grows up wiithout shetter, master of the art, or of sucl branches of il as you
and acquires strength and solhdity from tIe buf- design io follow-and until you have acquired so
fetings of the winds and storins. The plant that muich of the science-knowledge of the why and
is nurtured in the fiade is not so beautiful-its wherefore-of tte great laws of nature, upon
blossoms are not su fragrant nor its fruit so rich, which good husbandry is based. as shail enable
as thle forta, the flower, and the fruit of that you Io conduct your operatnonis with judgment
wlieh grows in the glare of solar ight. and success. "Wlo aims at excellence will be

Thte culture of the nind should engage your above miiedrocrity ; who amis at et, diocrity, wçil
serious attention, tlat you may sooner profit by fal short of it." So the adage teaches, and soit
its counsels and its powers. Mmd is Ihe great is hie response of experience.-Bost. Cult.

ainster power, which instructs, guides and abrid-
ges liman labor-the grand source ofntellectual A Fathcr's Care for hue Sqn.-Beautlf<l nnd

pleasure-a, faculty which dutnguishes manl from becoining in t e eyes of the paternai God, is the

the brute, aml witch, as it is more or se cutit- un ared attachinent of the parent to hie child!

vated, mars tlie graduations in civilized society. Alas ' ow hadte oues the unthinkiîg spirit of

Say not tiht you have no kisure for this, thiat youthî know of the emti at of us tlvotedness.

your time is engrossed in providimg far your an- There sis the froward, frettul, indolent boy.

mal wams. Frankin found time to bestow tpon The care thiat keeps perpetual watch over lus

lis nund hiaî and useful culture, amind the cares moral and phyical sakty, he menamer imjust
and labors ut a ieclane's fle. Thie hours tha restnciion. The fresight that demcs itelfmony

the ai~cations oe the fari auîow to etudy anouta a confert to prouide for his Jutuare wags hai " e-

im the ag(rine o etarly fie, to nionths and to unces as sordid anrccs.-He tuiaSfsoî his

yers. niie s fce mu coldan as or m aner. Boy i boy!
e ctas. h. tu î à,~ e ît endures r; iL i îl the tloud upon that toî-w orin brow has been

respectabihty; nit hauppmess, it endures wahtî
hîfe. The tnd mnay le hîkened to h - s.placed ihere l aw ty,-iot tor eit, but for an

fimpaen, pTite xon, w hoLe pdoiw lie would
Both are iln toie limproved ; and the> mea-e ie.VOI

Bol, ae -.ce t, lenîîrovd aîd l .tie l-adly stiew with rosts, tnoud> thioms should
sures of our enojymenîs, an- lieh weltare of sori- tickenï around luis ownî.-Evetn at the muomnlt
ety, depenîd upon lie god or bad culture ve vil!îî um;sa i, ad .to juillt lthe wentn
bestow upon them. Indolenc,' may be coimp.r' d ,
10 the ecoarNc tit.grm plants. wliîcli fverî î die ty fo1y, ilou shouldat benl and ltes thy puarent.

'lie lieart loa:heI the hand that corrects thy er-
soil and taint tIe aie, wiihont yiehlîiîg andhing rore -nd - not fo-r woirlds -wu id lie use " the roi
comely or usifl lii returni, for niai er bt..st ;-of ro d lie liot prtc:àc tie o!
intemperance, to tbroket down fences, w0101h icrushaing his own fecingz, to save ilce froum thy-
permit beas:s to enier and consume hie earnImî self-lmule, 1829.
ofindustry, anîd begarhe ofTspring ofilhe ovtne r
-litigatin.to the ilioms and thistles, which rob JIonoring Parcnts.-As a stranger -went int
the soit of its fertiliiy, and mar the beauty of the the churcl-yard of a pretty village, lie þeheld
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three chtidren ai a newly made grave. A boy Necessity of Studyng Chemistry.-I wish to
about ten years of age was busily engaged in expiin to the boys the necessity of theirstudying
phacmg plan's of turf about it, while agirl, aho this important science. Every plant ihat grows
appeared a year or twoyounger,held in herapron upon a farm bas to be fed, as well as annals;
a few toots of wild flowerg. The third child,still and they requnie, or at least do better, upon par-
)ounger, wvas seitng on the grasý, watchîing with ticular lkmds of food. When they have it, under
tleuhtful look the movements of the other two. favorable circumstaict s, they attain ileir most
They wore pieces of crape on their straw hais, perfect growth. Now, how are we to find out
end a few sgns of mourninm such as are soie- what plants hve upon, and what is their particu-
1 mes worn by the poor who struggle betweeng lar food ? Sume would at once ansner. I would
ileir poverty and iheir ailhctions. apply stable iainure-that gIves ne good crops.

The g-ul soon began plantmg sone of lier wild Oilers would bay, I would use guano, mari, lime,
Il is araund the head of the grave, when tIe plaster, or I would plow under green crops,c. ;
slrainger addressed them: but ail these modes have been tried unsuccee-

" Whosc grave is this, children, about which fully in somle caes. Now, a chenust wouid at
you are so basýly engaged t" once ascertain Ile cause of the failure, and ad-

" Motier's grave, sir," said the boy. vise the Lest oppîetoin of nouniment. He
"And did your father send yo to place iliese would analze the sol, and would aîso nanlyze

flowers around your mother's g# 1" the plants that the fariner w ished to grow. lie
"No sir, father lies here too,"and little Willy would ascertain perhaps that there waas every-

and sister Jane." thing requisite in the soil but lime, and that by
"Wlhen did they die ?" the application of it, the land would at once be

Mother vas buried a fortnightyesterday,sir, fitted to produce the crop required, or it might
but fatlier died last winter, they ail lie lere." want potash, then ashes would be the remedy;

"Tien aho told you to do this 1" or it might want azotised substances,and then lie
"Nobody, sir," replied the girl. would recommend stable manure, &c.
"'Then why do you do it 1" IMany would ask, how can a chemist do Ibis?
They appeared at a loss for an answer, but the I ansn er, by anialysis. Well, wha-t is'inalysis e

stranger looked so kindly at them that at length Analysis means tle separation of subsfances so
the eldest replied,as the tears started tohis eyes: as to ascertain their compobiiuun. A chemist

"Oh, we do love tihema, sir !" does this, by employing certain chetmcal muni-
"Then you put these grass turfsand wild flon- pulatioas and tests. He separates every sub-

ers where your parents are lail, becauseyou love tance tha: so1s and plants totam. He detects
and weighs tie, so that every particle is ac-

hey all eger'y replied. counted for,and theirrespecin alleascertamaed.
more beauîiful tian such exibi- When th s as knun, the farîier is able to apply

t'on 1 n honorin the nemory of deceased the substance required, and in th ýt way hie not
parents? Never forget the dear parents wh1îo only niakes the properapplication,but also ofien-
loved and eherisied you in your iafant days! limes saves hinself a great expense iii purclasing
l'ver remembertheir parental kindnes Ionor ianure w hich li farn does lot requlre. Thns
their memonry by doi n tliose thngs whech you be maks mone3, w hile his nàeghbour loses.-
k:ow would p!eas then were hey now alihe, AI Cuit.

a paiular regard to their dyineg comnmands,
1a CIarrying on tLher pas of esefulnes ? Are Curefor Rheumaism -Ds'ehe lalf an ouine-a,;ir pÀrentî sI.ared to yoi i Ever treat them as of sablpetre Ili a pat of bîandy, and ltake a tab4e-
V0' wJ wisla v i yi doe,. when yoit stantd a 'onlful everf day. t is sad, ly toe %%it
ionelv orphanl at tleir sa i l% %%lit a rte- hai i ed I.'J th-> experimnht to be a itet exeellent
t mine of kiàil afTelena> (nduc. iowaîrds ande ilr that double tis:ng, panful coin-
ire' de parted friends, then lielp to suotle voir plaint.
ge and heal your wo-mJLd he.rt !-Dl Gaz.

cure of Cancer is reorded, by the T> extinpuiî fre in chimnie. vnt a wetQ*e of Th- ash'» or white a-h bai. mu'd with blanuke't over Ile whole front of ie fire plhe,r" ''r Th, I 's' was in au 'nriy stage, 'vhb soon op' the carrent of air, and extiî-and the.- cure was eompîuleted in a fortnight. guishes the flamiie.
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3 Iit oD0 iNuE11 B DeO3u'tili t. nothing is done in season, and the obvious result
of suci a course, is poverty and bankruptcy.

The buinaess of chopping, clearing, and bang. The busmness of stock-growing, epecially that
ing forest land into cultivation, may be perfornied Of horned cattie, iay be engaged in with a cer-
mt a variety of ways, to suit the taste of the ianty ofuccess, after the lapsu ,f the fir-st year.
owner or tIhe circuetancts of the cae, these NOt lessthan 50 headof fuiigrownhorned cattlu

iiiethodsl wiil in their turn receive atentt'on at could be waîtered upon Ilhe hay anu wheatstraw

our haand., In te course of our remarks we that would bu annually produced upon a faria

p1urpose to point out the errors tiat matay fli ito cropped mt tils nannitr we have doc brd ; and
matlheir practicefîcppogiandrecently cleared if V1l watered a sunmer's un i the voods
fron the foret; and aso to lay downi a seres ofi vuld in a majority of cases put tlhem in a coi-

plans by which every Canadian pioneer or Back- huîjon that tley would not require Iuch arttiieul

woodsnan may glean sone hins worthy of prac- fud tu lit thetm for the shambles.

lice. The turnip crop upon new land is one which

In the present nunber we ehri suppose an pays better titan any other, esjecailty where a

individial has purchased 200 acres of liard-tim- judicious course of feeding then to hoi ned cattle

bered land in " the Quec'.s Dush" or some other for the shambles is adopted.. An acre wili yield,
lcWality equally propitious for agricultural pur- in an average nf cases, aLout 600 bushels, and
sai's, which cost 10î. peracre, or £100 for the lot. e en 1000 bueens bave beenfreqeentlygathered

The owner of this lot should be m possesson of, froi an acre of new land tuaarips. The alkalies

at least £100 in cash mnorder to nake a succee- in the sol tlorougliy prevents the depredations

fui and easy beginnaag on lis bush farta. Not of the fly upon the plants, and thev require no

less than 15 acres should be chopped, cleared, hoeng as the groun.il i its natural state is frce

fenced, and sowed with fali wheat before a house fron veeds« An enterprising bush farmer would

or any other preparationsfor a hone forhisfamily find it profitable to sow a large bread'h of lai 1
be maide. This quantity of ground may be pro- wIti tht Swedh turnip. By applyng a heavy

perly cleared and cropped for £4 per acre, and iarrow to the ground, after the renioval of the

as the average crop upon new land may be safely turmip crop, it woold be in a good state of culti-

put down at 25 bushels per acre, it wiil bc seen vaton for spring wcheat, with m h chh erp the land

that the frst crop will pay the entire expense ehould be seeded down with clover and timothy.
of bringmag the land nio culuvation, and harvest- When the bringing of land inte cutivation upon
ing and marketing the produce. The ground a recular scale is engaged in,the wheat crop will
should bu seeded down with ctoier and tinothy,i do but hide mlore than pay the expense of e'- L g
with the first crop, and in tihat state be allowed the land andi markeing the cp, thtuJrc ùm
to remain until the process of chopp>ng and clear- maierest upoit invested capital, and f s.
mg be conpleted, wiuch wouid require eight years upon the business, will have to be t, ï i4Žro:n
at the rate of ceanng 20 acres per annui. In the oiher products of the farma Thiem ãuucts
addition to lte 15 acres that should be chopped, will consist in a great ineasure inLef, pork, and
dleared, and sowed annually with fail thea-at, if dairv produce. la sote localitis hay will find
,ite lard be adapted to tihat crop, titere shLtld be a remunerathig arket ; and in such cases il
ai least other five acres cle-treJ for spring wheatwuld probably be vioe seo arrane natters
and root crops. No land is so well adapted for ihat fron 20 to 30 tons could bu disysed of an-
grassmg as new land ; the herbage beagsweeter nually.. To se-cure n certai large yilid of hny
andt more abaundant than upon old land, il tiere- many particulars are neceusary to be obscrvcd,
foire appearean Unwise practice to<lisîurb !nd cO- but for wvant of space we shall at this tine only
vered with stumpsand'roots, vitim-a plough,untji mentionone Wieretheaslhtsarenotconverted,
they have becomesufficienly decayed to bu e'asily inte potm-, they should be gathered and housed,.
reamoved. Besides, whikt the business of ciop. and about- the firt vech in May they should be-
ping, clearing,and fencingthe farta is ta pregress, applied upon the meadows at the mie of 10 bîs.-
no ether employment should be allowed to inter- hels per acre; or if tley are leached, 60 busahel*s
fere with their seuonable operations, and where per acre shoultd be applied.

the w1ole iarm is annually crOpped with grains, . Up.on.a 210 acre fuar, 50 acres iul re-
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eeryed for wood,and the other 150 brougit underi with bis mouti %vide op)ell Over tobacco enioeo
,rfftiiaiin as soon os circuiisîances wotild admit, frin one tu two minutes; or whnt is better and

,iniglit bè done la eighit years, at the expira- more humone, lie the wings and leg-s of Ibo
liLon of %whicli Viile the field %blich was flrst cleared chichen to prevent ilSstugi, tnke a sali
shciild be brolken uip early ln the epring for sain- hen's feather, end strip il clean excepîing a
tuer falloW, le bc sowu wilh flU %ileat. Each îîîft of about ait ic ut the end, wet thisslîghtlv
field should receive a sumier fallowing litil, isin ,pirits of îiirpentiuîe, (trav the necle of the
prkoptr order, au> that in the course Pf 16 y-ear; hIe chitleii eut straiuAit, op.n its aieuih wîde, seize

wle fant il M ave beea nebj,--e lu a uîWoî - U telic ivî e oîy Nvith a pieee ef rnuAin between
«yt(n ef (rpâ-,al u tivwatl 13Y a judi. ii' Ça, ta jrevent ils ahp n~.nd then pîîsh

Clous rotatioa of croi18 and a cartful O~:n f thte feadttn iîghtly dewî nidpipe îweo or
litîshandry, 11a %V L!e~flewa wil e Cc- îItielî wsUa twi',t Il, roluîîd, ind this wiIl
îry but t u ehv eUud eacuuybà~up iaîeie or less lla~ il e chichen
10 coil. wiILs îzc out the3 icaniadt:r; if jt does

WaVt ù cim îallîa space forlu3On<.Oefir 110e. 1ep. at ileIPeraioni not more than two or
Upon îhcse lopîcs at luis iline. xh.ee îiîiîýs Olc came dayv,,tili the -wîîîdipipe ix

Thoa Capee, or2o 'hie giïj"$ ale Saa1 te Le î'reveuled by nixinf
M,' Bernent, La illiPe Cnîoua a iuiî:ii quaàwiy Cf spliaq ef turpenhîne wtzl the

biý gafhered toietii'r all hie srippoee .îuA fýoJ ut' <hzclens , weLting up the mîent of iheir
of tHis fina ise in chXciencs, uhich we ,hait food iwhh Suap s-Ae, or moiasec, or a ille asa-
condenîse inil oe fllehes for the beuevfil of car filad~ poeîuîd fine , or viiîrgar, in % whîch lien
Young read.'rs. 1- Il i aîîributed le cazarrh, 11as bel",saîd.g or sacif, ot ritabarb and cay-
éimilar ta lt-ir nflienvi la h:iiian beings pro- enfle liqTrr cýr feding thent with coare hem-
duciug -i tliîiekened sîaîte of the me:boîeiiu neaY, aid a ptppler-corli ron' and then, or a
tlle 110sirils, motill', and tonagle. 2.Siuail red piece cf gantec.
.'oms in the indpipe. 3. Breedin.g frot old Soifle 1111t1 tth"çeai i eolnîgc
ocka (çwhici is doublcess an old weiaan's notion). Ille l'ce' on liens, which wve îhink is impossible,

4. Seanîing UIl clîtekens iu ihilr foo>l. «-. Gý,- oîher2,, tant sI îs maore gentrally picked cip ly tho
ing ilhem %».) ni-ach lidiat ild pudîîg. 6. chitk-a Ou: Of dung hcaps, eiîkvr la the egg, et
WVant of pure %vaîer. just QAt behng hatehed ; ellierzs, that they are
Trhe symptorns of Ille ahlics are -so vtnouq, spaaarde in iUic windp.pe by the parent %vorm anad

Ath '- ' iwe ne doulit t'ey should bc c1,*std a3hatch rut ihiere ; ehrthat the eggs arc depo-
W a555, tiSe saqe aý ly~cî do illose 'ie~d unLi .5t~~rîis Of the Phickea by a winged

t srnily It %vGu' b, quàte ýjuý neý t, ait 1 clien hatlih, and flad their way înto
cWhilil %'as affiected witlcarltt fever, tîOWIC d)C

whll hll a colad, or ilat ita7,1,s sfe.1îa i. lisq aie most affected witil gapes ia vreî
%viîi wra' we gasîýÏîîg for bîai vt&h tlue m eaîi 'r, v. i n woûris are Most Ilely te brecîl

croup; and yet inese di.eeas;es do nût sceu t ail il" v i a~ie cztumch.l coaîplivraîs arecsîrqcî
more dîztiaci te Or coi~lieaîî lisait ilies Ieepin! thçln LP ]iia drJY wzirm plnce duîng %vet
niun!icnedl abendor tac lîad of "CpsOr, W-111, à a4 .1 protection. it addition to thîs
Pip ", Il ua1d bc n'eu n'amUi Wiile for saine 1U n ,cu,: à" veî!l te La pt cltan. wvarn, aitd
slzilful sumeot Ie infl 0g*:aie 11hîse an dry, kad te îiîorouzlih' A ltitieu'oshed inide anîd

ani tvery :cpyîn- and fil], with n waiî made ciwrite a açcm't upani the suibject. iif'pre.1y %%eil -pmiiiiled %vîîlî sa't
The reni'dy l'or thc c.tarU, i-i ta teir cff ici W.r le I qitte calpalde in ceiîdeîvsiu, se muu'k

eale ci i ciiu ihth ase cfrt nre 'tr 1(lcics excellent Uitile work; 3et
.ge nad theib lonu iheh pth na hI thfrermila lh' ý oÀ, -elipt Our yng readtrq ziov ta par-ger nd tumb anàilin pksh dua ie trczt a liiti, t6.r illey %viii fiad tiot Oaly Iblis rtibject
large lump cf fresh butter whlich lins pmcEvieusly uti sîi:' regardin.g PoUliry failli treattd.
been wteU nai.'.d %viîh ýcûtcj snif. But we îaîîk iozeilier vwtit hiîisc Ile -vGodCut iliusiratiora
tiae or îhree spoonsful of gravy, iiode,'iil equza If th(! ieçt. NWîh 1111,î wer, lu bis libritry, and

mascfbtîe, hneyamu vnegr, oul haiwî -trict a'ieaicn Ie il- i'ecepis, evtry boy wocbidpars obuter line an vieiarwoud c Lt"bc -be Me fowà*s succersful!ly antd profitalil.
-er. To remove the wornis, hold Ille chlicl{u- Ai'.çng
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A Glossary of Technical Torms usetd in parts of bodies incapable of decomposition, or
Agriculture. futhher division.

Abssrption, the conversion of a gaseous fluîd into Essences, the essential oils oblamned by distdIlaion
a iquid or sobd. from odireferous vegetable substances.

Acetate, sait formed by the combination of any Evaporat4on, dissipation of tluids by heat; eva-
base with the acetate acid. pordtmg fluids, into vapor by heat.

Acetate of Lead, sugar of kad. Fermentatron, a pecuhar spontaneous motion,
Aceic Actd, concentrated vmnegar. which occurs in vegetable substances, il expo-
Acids, corpounds ot basis with o'ygen, hydro- sed to proper temperature, under certain cir-

gen, &c. cumstances. L is usually dwided mio the
.Æther, a iolatile hquid,formedofalcohol and an acetous, vinous, saccharine, and putrifactive

acid. staafrS.
.dfinity, a force by which substances ofdiferent Flcadîu, a tern apphed to al liquid

kinds unte. SoItà are converted mto fbnîs by etnbioig
Alkali, (fomi, or minera!,) soda. %%tiIl a certain portion ofcalorie.
Alkali, (Cegtable.) potash. GaUîc <cid, the acid fonnd in gall-nuls.
Alkali, (volatile,) ammonia. All solid substances, when eonverted mb
Aiea/ol, recti tied spirits of Witte, p2rîanent y elatco nee ids by caiori , are calind
Alluvial, deposmiions of the soi made by water. gases.
Alnrn, a compound of salphuric acid, alumine, Gelatmn, a chemical term for animal g'lly.

and potasii, or ammonia. Gluten, a vegtable subs1ance allied to gelatin.
Alummc, earth of alum ; pure argllaceous Clay, Gralluy, that ÿ çrtty by whiclh bodies fall to the
Anthracite, mmerai coal containuîg no bitumen. earth.
Areamethr, a gaduated glass instrument with a Gravty, (secuwis the e ght of any solid or

butb, by N luch the specific gravity o liqus is fluid body, eompared wicthe w 'nc measure of
taken ; an hydrometer. distilled water.

Arcdlacùoue, of the nature ofelay. Hydrates. Those sabstances which have formed
Arama, the odor which arises from certain vege- so intimale an umon with water as to sohdify

tables, or ltir infusions. the water, and render it one of its component
Azote, nitrogen ; the basis of atmospherit air, of parts, are called hydrates.

ammonia, nitrous acid, &c Hydrate of Line, hne slaked in water.
Barometeran nacîrument which shows the varia- Hydrogen, the base of water; inflammable air.

tion of atmospherie pressure. Hydromeler, see Arcometer.
Bell metal, an alioy of i and copper. Inc4nerai4on, the conlermîng ofvegetables to ashes
Brass, an alloy o copper and zinc. by burnuig.
Calcareous, prtaking of the nature of lime. Lab;oratory, a room fitted up with apparatus for
Caloric, the chemical term for the matter of heat. the performance of chemical operations.
C2loric, cfree,) radiant heat. or that which is not Lime, qnuckmine ; caicareous Carli: oxide of

in chemite il nmon with other bodies. calcium.
Calorie, (latent,) the mater of heat in a state of L!c, a compositior for closng the junctures of

combaniton ; not perceptible chxemical iesels, &c.
Carbon, the ha- of diamond and of rha-coal 1aceration, soft-nang a soUd body ,
Carbonate of lm, the comnpound of ea-rhnme acid ,'hout Ilpregnang mhe tiuld wzih t%.

and hIm, r- ler the naine of marbeimestone, 31shcacmd, acid of apples.
cailcareou spar, chalk, &e. JId1 Allety,,that popery oi metals a

Carbanate of p'ntae, comnon potash, pe.arlash , theimthe quaimy of bei extended i iat-
sali of tariar tied by hammermg.

Carbonic acid, carbnn coimbined with oxygen. JIaetraum, Ite hul în which a so.id body tg
Chalybealp, the terni apphed to mmeral waters d.soIved.

iinpregnatead with iron. intra1 , any natural substance of a maetallic,
Citrec acid, She acid of lemons. earthv, or saline nature.
Cohesion, a fore inherent in aIl the rarticl(e of 31ordania. subsiances which have a chemical

bodies, by which they are prevented front fall- afinily for padicular colors. as alum.
ing to ph cs. Iellaee, a vegetable pr neiple allied to gum.

Conceatrati" e, the act of increasing the specIic Jairtes, ea1is formŽd by e combaamn of any
gravity oc bodies. b-ie? wmh miîtriatic ac-id,

Decmpo-i.-ne, sepi;ation oftheconstituent prin JIriatie acid, spirit of sea sat.
cip!es of compound bodies. Mitim-e of soda, common saîlt.

Eff.rcucene, an intense motion which takes X.tra e. f poîasAt, safptre, ntre.
place in certain bodies caused by the escape of XarateesaIts formed by the combination of any
a gascous substance. be with mitrc acid.

Ei7lorecence, the pulverulent form of saline bo- Veairal salt, a substance formed by the union of
dies produced by exposure to the air, in conse- an acid with an alkali. an ea-th, or a metani
quence oflosmng their water of crystahmzattcrn oaîde. ta such proport1onas io aaturate both,

Pernents. are, prYperly, the simple constituent the base ani ite acd
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oxalic acid, the acid found in sorrel. ienedy for Wounde and Canker in Trees.
Oxide, any substance combined with oxygen, in -A subecriber inquires for a good mode of

a proportion not sufficient to produce acidity; « doctoring" wounded trees, or for decayed pla-
rust of metals. ces occasioned by canker. We have found la

Oxidize, to combine oxygen with a body %% ithout the case of wounds, after frimming off the bruised
producing acidity. and inangled parts, that a plaster made of clay

Oxgen, a simple substance, being <ne of the and Iresh cow-dung, put on and bound on by a
component parts of water and aimosphere air; sirp oi cloth, to be a good a l ation.
vital air. In an oldt number of the îJM clhusetts Ag-
r»ygen gas, oxygen converted into gas by coin- ricultural Journal, we find tlie following:-The
imng weth calorie. danaad parts of tlie tree must be cut or peek.

Pelhcle, a thin skin which forms on the surface ed ofi i lie epring, and the places must be
of saline and cler lhquids, when boiled down rubbed il, a fine sunny day with turpentine,
'n a certain streugtli. which becomes a sort of vartish, so fhat wounds

Pyrchgnic acid, an acid obtained fron wood by 'will be hermetically sealed, and the tree will
burning. speedily recover.

Sal, a salt. i By this simple and cecap remedy many trees
Saturation, the oct of impregnating a fluid vith haie been already saved, which in spring time

another substance, till no more 01 it Can be showed symptons of decay. Even ail the up-
received or imbibed. per part of ele bark lias beeni cut away, and in

Silicious earths, natural substances which are tlie space of a year an entire cure has been
comîposed chielly of silca; uartz, flint, effected.
sand, &c. In addition to this, we may add tiat the

&mpte substances, synonymo lements; coumon gAMfing cernent makes a very good
not divisible. plaster for wounded trees-mnade by melting

Smelting, le operation of fusing ores, to separate together j lb. of beeswax, 4 lb. of tallow, and
the mell froin tlie sulphur, arsenic, and other 4 Ibs. of rosin.-Naine Farmer.
matters with which it is coibmed.

Alution, <lie perfect union of a solid saltance R ningone i HorsesA-Mr. Editor:-Having
with a find. read a laie article in your paper, on the cure of

Sulphateh. .uliats, Sulphites, Salts formied by ringione l horses, I drop you a feiv bues reiz-
le combîation ofany base with sulphuric acid. tive to my experience in this mater in <lie State

Sulpiateof copper, blue vitriol ; bite Stone. of New York, and also in this country. I vas
Sulpliate of iron, copperas; green vitriol. brouglt up to tle taking care of those animals,
Slphaie of lime, gypsum. and have practiced it for almost three score and
Sulphate of soda, Glauber's salis. ten yeats. Having always found tiat the most
Sulphate of Zinc, white vitnol. qim-lplê remedy is the best, I would recommend
Sulphatc of potasi, a chernical salt, composed of ,lite folowng as a Sale and sure cure, in tlie first

Sulphuric acid and potash. Sulphluret of pot-, stages of ringbone.
ash, sulphur and potasli fused togetier. Let the part affiected be dry and clean ; take

geEp mi salis. goocouimohoiuse soap, rub well into the liair
on the part affected, ilen diy it well with a

e Ofprash, eeieî Of tadr. hot iron-but not too hot. Continue ihis for
copper, verd gris- tlree miorniyigs, when a cure will probably be
mbinations of alkaie eaitlhs or effecied-but if not repeat the treatment. I tried
sulphur. tlie experinient lately with good effect, and think

Tar th<e acid found ihe grape. that <lree applications wdl be found sufficient.
Tartrate.e, Tartrite, salis fornied by uhe combi- If any of your numerous readers have need,

nation ofany bise with the actd £f tartar. hey cati try it with perfect safeiy.
Thermnomeor, an mnstrument to show tlic relative M BENNETT.

liet of bod. es and of lie atmosph-re. Mendon, Mich., Nov. 17, 1845.
Trituration, the puiverzig, or unitmng of bodies, -îchrgan Farmer.

by fric:ion.
Tor'refaction, roasting oforer. .e o g-ae¾l.oýan pc uceupid by malter -ront eonpos'dn for Graf1xng-Take î lb. oif
ifa'c ugeie F-ris oupibOmten -rn beeswva:, ?, lb. oftallow, and 41 lbs. rosin, melt thec
Joge Buel'se Farmîea Comp*on. whole wen together,and when it gets cold,work

T"rnish! for Gildecd .Articles.-Gu lac, gam- it up wahi the hand tli it becomes of a pro-
boge, drago's blood, annotto, each four per consistency. When used it will be neces-
iflfron part. Dissolve each repsinseprnratny.in aary to wamrm t a little.

eight parts cf alcohol, and taake separate inceure To Cure Butter -1. Lump.smaar, 5 parts;
with the dragoi's blood and annotto, also in eight saltpetre, 8 parts; common sait,32parts. Pow-
parts (if a'cohol eci. then mix the former tc- der fine and sifi, then use one ounce of this mi:-
gether and add a sufficient <ptantity of the fine- ture to eery pound of butter; pack in wood
tares to give tle required shade and color to the or vtfled jars, not glazedpans, Thiswillkeep.Mamish. Miter for Iwo or three yaara.
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!L ~b fe ~ ~ p r ~ti e t. partaking of her hospitality. Nor in ai1 lier Ili-
tereouise ivillh 8trangPrs, or wit1 acquaintance~,

Disinuisin ï]'eturos in the Charactor dûes bile hrsaîogtowulnyutra
of a' Good wife. hrsiahogtorwlnl atea

1. A goed %%àfe îîîast Jiu-ass- al J'lige $hare Of syllable, witli ie des-jià of Àjuring the leelîngs
wlîat is ealied - 0omione. bhe lacs: or rite chamcter of a mnagle huniian' being. Siiý

wîll flot tal'e lip, machli awil ,hte gî1ve Circula.
know by a laînd ni iflshact how ta flOt Ofi1 eveTY ilui t I, a leproatlà agaîiar lier aeiglibor, ilî'iu'4J
emiergency-cenli0 a i vvere hy inspîrto the Liais repraacil ho brouglît go hel table or

leading features ia uIl Chalaa,1erý nad dso I l' lie& bed-clîairbc'r.
of the iadiuîdualia, old or you1vî', hîaelads orattzri- 5 .1 > goo %'l is(ldlls habite, anid of

doaîsse sc .îon She eîîjoya her4seit a,.
gers, Io ahomt site is mtuoduced, wîîlî %thoî i. hohere qo weil as undur lier a%i rouf, and wbil'

ïs a neat bicad.iy or cecasionally Withou t làÀb, attendive. ta lier onaa private afraars.-D,-Bai* '
every ailier taWea: -hi' m.ay poesand eNery -

at:ailimn i te Ai ay la.Ile actinired. tejli ie otl Tho Model FIrmn of Ohio.
litie usce etther toherzelfor liec fanly. Tirîe odlA fartai of )'is State coaniainý poý

2. god %ift nsis hi ditÀigaliel f-c elfa1rets. 75e t %vhiieh are weil cleared, and tire whoe
~. god aîfeflui b' dsrîi aaltd f r famier finie CO acres are c'irîbraced in one i:1

Comilaad. A wife Îs nt the lîead ofa litîk' 5t)cii (la..ure, ala ihis 211cluda.8 ail the arable and ma.
ety, ia ~vihare ail thae rleîaents (f every knd jdowv land up)n Ille tarit), Th, buildingsar d
ofzoc4ely. £ýaL Àll th',, aeIelitisare fiere, in ant ol tone, îar'ar uiabie and cominodîoule. T
unforined, and tor1aîig;, and riîoet#~uîîrî. Une (la titi,.u eouhaise ot tie did a îoami, and a e or twva
Stage, lience, tbe flist and 1muai liportant lesmouî for ait occisioli..3' ilicld. 'l'ie l.iîclieîi and s'a-i
to be qtudîed, and toe equired by the iridivzdtial blrs are f-epplied l aiiii mter front the sanet spriD.
tîho Q%'ad> ar a scia4 ky lit th.s site îs îîîa<,Nu stock but llîasa îitd srieepl are perrmîîlid le

g>ra2t. Tite cati la' a'Id iteris8 Rie coîîstantly ket:
site have, oit ait ocasionîa' e tltO5L pcirfect coi i ii îh *eî.iis, aid art aliaya tan good order. Th,-
;jaad of herself. catesu'rent ail lliies fat eaou.lIt for the butehpeN

3 ladusîry kiad ecua.tîijy fluin a tluit3 à,ýuin- aid Illte n.îuîaakft two yeari oltautaln il,,
Maishîag feature tai te tlîaracter et a goed aite C tgh't vî oîdîîar"y Lîei3 nt gar. Durîngfl the

ý1i-.1 iker iley Lire eoiaeJ, witfi greta food, C0Ince.
'ats ta tire le&igfcaturc tri the characttr ofialqieîufy, 2o acres ix gra's îssufic'î.a ta keeptoa
oil %vile Thils is a leadmn, ft atm.. in thte de- Lîc.îses, did tea eoms vai ileir eflpring caîmiltIe

uail wliich is -Ien ici Ly the i,ÀàAî Yf.îairaîa 1 .tt4 uk .îîe reacy for &lie Mîarket ut three aor
-Prov., ~ ~ ~ 1c x..1. u ais o ia J, %aiutta tht-y at-erUwze bain $30 ptr

-Pru., ~xi.,head <3f thelie ailes ai a parai ajei t-n
It tili be well for our catintry, anad for mir:t it ad a ý tar. l'or 'Lasau lie taises about ont-

world, wîheti ulîs pafýag, of hety writ 0iail U.. ui uf rouis, ýat.gar lecîs. litanget tvurtzet nui
fully uîîjerstuvl :)y e.ery jiàî,îher and dakîri tut.î li icuyea,tihicl y(fiîlîhin un

-of aur iaî. lJappy vouxtd a hiave been irais daç ià-i £.uJaJ ut.a J cura ho u
for he nit h n I cimil or t-sI'nîi'î daI-. ai i 4ea, aibltt hy proper cultai

for ti he5; i îtX a " 'it. » ut&40k 
hi-QI.. fi-tk 

M- uncca 
tibat] fý s n afui I t gttes yearly 15<1U

mîalle 'daaàiuîu, t'a,.î ti he !aage iîîiaiîîn Ot-zvu, ât aut-s
whih ftiv be'l Iiaý o lecilc,, an ofcali- lIaiý an ù1chjald ot eîgit iere#, h he

wlîîh hae bo-i îa<teai tichî.'rs auJaI c ii- s 2(0 ajiple tree5, Uà pt-ai , 2i5 plcam, 1WU peacha
catica, a,1 o f iîv.1111 .In, li b, is fi ,i h e ii a iid 50 citelry mrers. This i- divided !nro fotr
France. Trie iaîsry au 1 e' titIi of a v, J.(ia compariment, of :vwo actes c'ach. Two of the..

paf-raý eîs~ Idji)tîtea I nii haati" illiiivai' 11.. pi- , iii t -y y.,î, and au Ille sprîîîg plant4
0< tante', i tilim he %% h.i' rai- ut lier et-irn-; 1 hei ii 1ta1.i Ariiaîul-e. Here ho klaep

Lis liega lIn tii ta.. aat aie a .: Iî'.-i, lu'.
menrt, tille'l lip th souiacc-x aad prj'I-Ca- ha aClover alid orcliaru .. a~ Pty iwwlîct th-

lic eî,I r i-t,'îd ltaîl.th u-clai (are uf'>wiie tLe, clieai i maîdile et 3May to4iîe tirai "f
friagateata of tital uîa14à aî oi p;roî.er. . -t e. î eîasy ai' lt ie uîone of îlîe arti-

4 AgoJ wiýa, ai af-tiotlioa i. id. anJ lanîge at %%Ill tiiî..0 ibe t%î'a gise
4 A oo-bWL" t a affcîunrtîewoa a rdq. alid îi, tiî1 wta:er, maith !ey are V.~ait,,t,

Tire laie of love afîl siacerity is wvritten upoa lier loto th" secoeaJ artîchoke tard, %wllere llîîv are
lucart ailà in lier torigue as the law of kt4îIhaoss laïI-pt Lui aihe grass has sufficielitiy' etlvitced ma
Every domisaae, and eery fiteuid, and eîery ell of the fuidq ta tuoi ile it-ai o glial. Thnaa

stranger, and the f it-d oif every distant frîn alpi n grsrouta arnd fruit the stwne are lit-f
edsa thrifty,ditaIa few ba',ieuaof grain are stifflciraî

tand zacqiaiataac-, fand5a tin or lircf iadu azake îlîtîî re-ady furth!e'builier. Ili thlisavral
airly utalitane Mlle utid<r ber rouf, aad tlt. lit uiauaigus tea il tImtiî hoi-s a ýiear, ahîCb, muij



T/ie Br:feh Amerncan (.jutwttor:6

average 400 lbs. eadh. Hie gives them beet win. does,,1 s donc well. Everytliing he sends to the
wrmg · market commands Ile highest price, because it îs

H114 sheep range principally in the woods, with ,pf the best kind. In hi parlor is a well selected
a niiiall pasiture of live acres. ie keeps 75 hés,d, lhty of sonie 300 volumes, and these books are
whici yield hin 300.pounds of wool a#far. read. lie lakes one pohnieal, one religions, an&

Ae this firmer lias raised a large lattnly, and 'two agrieuhalI papeis. and the N. A. Review ;
rasd ithen ail weli, having giten eaci child a refuses all offices, le, wirth his family, a regular
good practical education, I was curious to look attendant at church, and is a , uprght and
,ito hi allurs, and as he keeps a regular aceount conscienuous man. He is 1b ace-maker in

jurrent ot tus transactions, it give him nu trouble his neigliborhond, and the chu;' arbiter in ail
i tfoam me of the result of this mode of pro- their disputes; lie loans his xoneyarf6 per cent.,.

c.edai, which is briefly as follows: and wilI take lo more,
Proilet of the farta- He soys lie wanîsvu moto land for his-own us
10 Beef Cattle, average $30 per head, $Soà thon lie can culuvate more stock than
25 Ilogs at $12 per head, 300 he eau keep well-ore lond will inerease bis
200 bush. Corn at 25 ets per bu., 50 tktxeq, bis labor and expenses will beless profita-
lroduict of 51lep, 100 bhe.
1ioduct of Dairy, 200 Who wiii Le happy and iow bis exapiplel-
Product of Orchard, 300 Olîio Guit.
O.her and sinaller cropa, 10 1

EnrsAtxrL -The following typographieal errore

lits Ih red labor cost lune on > enag* $,300 appearel in the January nuimber ofithe Cuiltîvator,
hdn which would not have been the case if the Editor

per annumu, 300coulhl ialV bad the opportunity of. correcting.

050f he proof sheet:-
T of ladPage 6, 27th lino from the top of the right.

Tlias, froin 100 actes of lard, even in colunu, read-combine.
this man bas been able to lay by, and-ipvest at , 2 n from the bottom.of the right
2terest, on an average, $500 a year for hie last colun,read-nodei,.
12 years. Hiehaolow sone eight or ten thou- 19, 12th une fron the boton of the left
sand duliais ai mineiest, and lus home is a home column, read-appellatron.
indeed Who dues Leiter ona fari of1000 acres 19, 21st ine from the top of the left column,
Or who has untipi oved his condition by gomsig west, dfrea t steae.
more th.n lie has by staying here 1 01 course 9 4th le from' of the ght co-
1,ke others lie lias suffered somewhat fioi unfa- ltun,. r rtlesale.
vorable seasons, in suie of liscrops, but lis cor- 19, 23rd lne from , e bottom af. the nght
rect syst ei ofculture aiid inrtel ig iii iml gent en coluin, place a,botmm instead of as,
generally obviates every difficulty which spring ________place_______________ ofas.
from ibis source, and as his crops are always bet-
ter thtan his neighbors' the advagce in paîce more ST. CATHARINES NURSERY.
th1- akes up the dellicency. His systei o - 1E oSubscriber stili continues the cultivatron

111ahin, îîîalîures, (arts everyiliîoi' T l
pruvemr.t i s s'il, wetds, v lery of the meost choice kinds cf FRUIT. TREES,
plas naw a good assortment of Aple, Peacs o:k, sip suis, b ies andi every- Pin, Nectarine, Jpricot, Qurnce, and Cherry.

teniona chiti, aieur5 sed Hie is.groweing an estensie ORCHARD, consist-
e applied. in cf ill the %ariétics, uihich lie offers for sale; and

1 of this man is bnef, bu, tu te far- many cf the trees base already borne Fruit, ena-
nier, int estmg. He began with the patnrmony bling him to cut bis Grafts fromi such as are true
o goodseose,sound health an] indusiroushabis. to their names.
Excellent so ftr. Ii 130 le lad six chiidren In this manner he hopes to attain that degrce cf.
and $3500 lid cash He" bought this fan in a accuracy in cutiolan lhich will enable him ta
s'ate of nature im 130, for wiuch lie paid $100. avoid tise mistdkes so unpleasant to purchasers.
lie expended $400 more in clearing hs land, in Apple, Peach, and Quince Trees, are 13. 3à.
addition t lis own labor. Ie first Fut up a currency, cach, or £5 per one hundred.
îitemporary rabin inhi l ove d bis faany- Apricat anI Nectarine are Is. 10id cadi. Cher-

(1000 ie put out at a pert annual iiterest, ry and Plum 21. 6a. A liberal discount will be
and the reîi imumng $1,200 eearher profits made ta any porson or company that may buy onq
ai his farm, lie appropratcd to the erection.of bis thousand..
buildinîge, which were complete in 1831 In.ilej Gatalogues ivill le furnished gratis to all wehJ
selection of hisSuit, he soughît for the best varie- may.apply. All orders by mail for Tres orCata-
tc, whicl alwayst gave him preference Ln the logueswîlt receive the earlicstattcntion ifpostpaid
narket Su of his stock In this ie avoided the Orders (or trees must invariably be accompanie"

mania of high prices, and bas made up in judi- by Cash or a satisfactory reference.
clous crossing an I breeding, what otihers seek at C. BEADIX,
great cost in fureigi countries. Everything lie St. Catherincs, January lsi, 184.
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TORONTO RA STWOOI) & Co.
NURSERY MN SEED GAPRDL'\NX f7aper 3anifri'rirer, Stationers, &kioci

ON, Tlir, KING~STON ROAD, 13o!: Publters, &c,
Ont and a liaif X±ie froiln tte ar~e-p~: YONOE STREET, TORONTO,

GEORGE LESLIE &Co., Proe:trs. ANtD

Es bl sct iastuated ais ebove, and KING STRtEET, HA-MILTON,
THIS ~rio by GEO. LESLIE HAvE coaisannslv on band an assortment of

The tract of ac~ty xes a" exlent, as adma- aIl th(- Pûpialar and Standaurd SCHOOL
rably eclaptcd to the purpese. Lpwvards of ten BOO0KS in use thrr ar-hout the Province, tegctbez
acres arc already planteid nuLf Trecs, bfirub5, &c., vîth JJL-NK BOOKS of every description,
and arrangtmcnt.s are bngmd uaevaewvi to %RITI NU PILPER of all lands, PRINTING
rentier this the mobt uentcandl ueelul estab- 1 PAPER of any size required, 1VRAPIN U
Iisharaent of the- kind yet attempltid in the proioce. PAPEll. sarlou3siaurs alid qualitics, STATION-
They haire on hand, anti olfer fur satle, a superier BRY, &c-
collection of Fruit and Orneamenrtal 2'cecFeIw. in aaddii"n to te abûou they ILeepattheirEstab-
ering- Slru&8 und Plant$, &ieu-laeaase PLiants luihmc-nt in Hamilton, &~ fui aladiaried assorta&aat
)3uibou3 Fiower R~,uis, vallaies, c cf FANCY STATIONERY.

Tho collection ofFruit Trees comprises the most rýr dbrpLo of RULLINO andl BIENDING
vaitiable and esteemui ýarietis adapied tu out la- da ùt rd'r.
titude, eithtr gtoiiii herc, or in thse iveil knosvn

Motint Hope Nurseries of Riehester, N. Y., ivit] RAý,G S bulitj id talien in exchaage.
wbich this estbIlfqhOatt ls coilittu-. 1',et~r~ ta-g an RAt.S, as wet

Th-~ rillprtt'ir of Ornauurkntal Trc«Srb.a caar,î> t ha nturei Io gave tas a
Rais"" lterb&£.JaU3, plaine., &'. la qutaae extensive, 1call, as*Ceand ivilI sel, or ethange Lipai es

and other places rcquiran.- large quanuttes et'Trees iSept. 1845.
anti Shrubs, %vill be laid out andl planteal by con-
tract at IONY prices. » 1

IopersDns at a Usîta qcive wson J recuaamrid ho ~ ii1 XîrcnC liao
ta procure thear Fruat Trees in the Fali, mort par- (FOR 1846, NEW SERIES)
ticularly ivhere the soil ta dry andlwarrm: October
and November, mna4itely etter th col]j iie e is paabliqhed on the First Day of every Month,
has arrestedl vegectatta*y. escteemead the bes-t seaun au Terûrnfu, ty E, XSTWCi ID & Co , to, wlaam
of all for transplantlnÇ,'reeii Wlhen. Trets are ail carders mast Le îaddressed.
transplanteal in AtituueL >tbstearth becoùies ccniso- W. G EIYMUNDSON, ,rreoe
lidated et their mocts, tind they are ready ta vege- EASTWOOD & Co. Ç rae~
tatoivsith thse frst ativancement of spring Wu. G. EDMUNDSON, .Edttr.

Ail artiecs sent frott thea Nursry are careftivl Eath nirber of the Culita tçr contftîns 32
patcétd, f-ir %vhlrh a samail chargc, caaîerng expen- ., , I is au5ecLtuî hafdiny
ses, aval be made. Packages wsill be addr&u-.ed ne~ y tu t.m sadaîe et - dreamËeal LU afqt'ai Ottacti
andl forwéLrled 4'rerab-tut2a cet persons
ordoring thea, and in ai cazes at thear rili. .America.e autf

A arg"' uPPlY f Fresh ftd trenuane tnrdn r ý - Io a Treîe le?, &d,Field anal Voier Setlà cnstarntty on hnd et their t, ,', f,. r, t ¼.1 vnur2,Lqeea Store andl Nuraýer) Depàt Un 1 aonge IStrept. Te ~i-DU i per vear; e
be-twû.in Ktit Strt't a1na The Wlaaff Saah Se-is -r Three, E. ,,l' Free, Tï.eive for .ev, il
a$ ten be grovn t 1 gre ita-r perfaazunt hea-a Ihan in 'id Tweniy 1fUr Týrî Dollars,
Europe, are reata s in i. Nir>.ry tarcultds, and - Ail payna ts te be maede ttiaria6lin sadtaasce

saDla whaiesake, ait low prires. .1f4
Orders by maîl ,at 1aa frum a sny part cf the n dtfrfarvnilnwa-pr il

cwsntry, if eccompanieil by i rcxattansc et 4 aitas L'EIIr fPoîc-lnwpues l
fictory refa-rerne ia tisu City of T3,yonti, ssII ru- Aalsge, thse Prpaîrb xa ta dyertase-,

ipeavo prompt attention. iaW'it a few ansertîo'n$.
Peaced Catalogueýs ssil! be farnisieda gratis toaeh Toronto, Jan, _à

pDut-paid appicatians. x
GEORGE LESLIE & Co.

Toronto, Sept 1813.

_FORSILEthe thorough Bred DurhamnIBull

thse projacaty of tbô IhPt, J. H. Drzn.
Aaîst" tai3 ùr. 1iller oa t. FQrm, jma]tO Ucati,

near 'czont»,

BOOK AND JOB P RINTER,
KING STREET, TORONT1O,

ld,070;,ng ltr Brer,''s Blook Store, lcdtng tr
Viae rosi Ofiice.

Ij- Es,.1y VI-'a '~ Pla'îin antI Orasratftnk
printail riratly executaLî Ou nioderaite tèrm&


